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J) WILDCATS WILL PLAY
)ADA WHIRLWINDS IN A EAST
IE ON THE LOCAL GROUNDS FRIDAY

ufkld High School Wild- -

t the first- real test of-th- e

they p!n' Floydada .on

gridiron Friday affcr--

. . .,. rrun I.ltMofiBlrt" ....--.(CCIOCK.

Jne like fury this week

Fwttlie kinks by thetime
lealled Friday. The crlp--

duallv diminishing, and
a.. ...i n Mvril 4nnmrnopc i " "

ipinsi riujiimm.
. with Snyderwajrnotf-o-

fcwnounccd sclicdule,"and,

i the late rules, docs not
t Wildcat's percentage.
hu a hard fighting team
i Littlcfield or any other

idiitrict to win. They
defeated by a class B
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ENTERTAIN

)TBALL BOYS

if nijrht Llttlcfjeld busi--

hosU to the local high
team and members of

There were about forty
Nt down to the banquet

In one of the spacious
high school building, and
of the-- feed and speak--

the concensus of opinion
tint a delightful time was
ill present.
A Rills was toastmaster

kf. ,,.,.. l,. ,
iiijr, iri"iumgin ma uhuhi

r. Sprnklng upon the
tin in the school he cm--

value of true sportsman--
, fairness apd sacrifice.

iMTeral lessons shewing
physical devstoywMltr.af
w w;u eseMwi:to tne

I future life. "

0. Bole declared the pres--
squad was composed of

with of lads, it was ever
to be asaeeiated with.

irwpecU to Caaafc Tucker
ciation foKtke Interest

lithletics l the local bust--

M. Harrison in his talk
In response to stimulus of

It may be mental, phy--

liritual, and he who lives
ds most getsmost out of
explained the value ot the

declared
I We dependsmuch on one's

tho worth-whil- e things
hem.

life and that

rani

i; iucher paid his re--.

ke bos under his training,
wgn the fastest,

he ever worked
I great reasoa't be prawd

SJ. ii" . .
FDuggun, presidentof the
declared the Board was
(tthool In nil its various

t it was proud (of Its
U and ready,to assist

worthy endeavoras far as .

ithcir power'to do so.
tiers of the eveningwere

,K. F. Allbrlght, Payne
Mitchell. .
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LITTLEFIELD, LAMB COUNTY,

warn in this district this year nnd
have been runner-u-p during1 the past
vwu years, oe.ng oeatcn only by Sla--

c Whirlwinds arc coming; to
Llttlefield with "blood In their eyes"
and it would be a snfc bet that this
game hereFriday will be the best one
in the Panhandleor on the South
Plains.

A large number of peoplo from
out of town will be here to jvitnesa
this.-gam- and the local players4rust
'they will not be disappointed" bythe
absence of a big attendanceof home
people. The. Littlcfield aggregation
is a far stronger team than it has
over before been in its history and
deserves the moral supportof a large
attendanceof home people at the Fri-
day game.

GET MORE GAMESTERS.

Sheriff nnd Deputy Appraise
Arrett Bunch Saturday

Last Saturday Sheriff In Irvin
and Deputy J. L. Walravcn caughta
bunch of rofen in a vacanthouse vt it
of Sudan, ciiarging them with eam
bling. Two of them paid fines of
$20.70 eneh, the others being r load-

ed on bands.

DUGGAN RECEIVES
EULOGIES FOR HIS
TAX EQUALIZATION

That the campaign for equalization
of taxes in Texas, as carried on by
West Texas Chamber of Commerce)"
I? ittoeting'wrtnlhearty" respoh'sc'''all
over the state, is evidenced by the

and resolu--
tSSSLSSfiKS- -

PresidentArthur P.'Duggan Seldom
a day goes by now but-wh- at Mr. Dug-ga- n

receives, some
many of them.urgent In their nature
and often expressing,thcir disappoint-
mentat thcvetoof the Governorrela-

tive tothcrecenttax survey ordered
by' the Legislature in special session.

Among many others received this
week there came avery strong resolu
tion from the Chamber of Commerce
at Mineral Wells. This was accom-

panied by a letter from County Judge
E. L. Pitts in which he says:

"After having served Palo PUito

county as county Judge for the past
six years and having had the honor
and of presiding over
tho county board of equalizationdur-

ing that time, I have given considera-
ble thought to the presenttax situa-

tion hi Texas,,and'firmly believe that
this'matter should be strongly aggi-tate-d

until such laws are passed as
will relieve the situation. "

"We feel, too, that you arc lender

matter
most view

tUref and, as shown in --the
copy of resolution, thacitizens of our
county are strongly supporting your
efforts In this, matter."

"Such commendations ns this, said

Mr. Duggan, the officials of
West Texas Chumber of Commerce

that they are"performing a real ser

vice to the citizenship as awhole, no

only in the regional territory of our
operationsbut throughout the entire

state."

VAUDEVILLE WEDNESDAY.

GrammarGrade to Give Program
v Next Night.

i

Tho teachers of the Grammar
Schoe'l are making preparations to

a 'vaudeville, of
ihftlr ntudeRta and .Mrs, Elena Kent

jtMan Wednesilay evening at the

PhTt) theatre in coaafcuon wim
UM,rtfKHla picture

TkeMOram consists or songs,
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MaalaVi'g 4n.
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LARGE PROGRAM 0
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bilities and opportunitiesfor growth
development in Llttlefield," is the

statementof SecretaryGatlini of 4he

Chamber of Commerce." Jy'o live town
ever gets anyj)igger and better than
its citizens want it tobe," he con-

tinued.
In scanning local conditions, Mr.

Gatlin has discovered a number of
things that may be accomplished by
the citizens, all of which are timely
nnd meretorious. He has mapped out
a schedule''of activities, which pro
gram was dierctors
the Chamber of Commeice thisweek,
meeting with their hearty appioval.
This program rcprcbcnts a few of the
many things which aro capable

and which should
hcaity all '

people Interestedin making Llttlefield
one of best towns on the South
Plulns. The program is as follows:
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Carefully study our
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in kecpfng' high
and ip with our,

Encouiagc of better

a spring week.
' i

The ChSrab'erof Commerce make
number of trade, excursions sum-

mer. .visit a number of
ruial and county meetings.

Organize women of the town 1

into a league to promote lpyi- -

alty to the merchants. I

Appoint a" committee to serve fn

presentedto the of promoting,better relationship between i

of ac-

complishment
the of

the

Development.
undeveloped

of

Littlcfield 4 the trade
'
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At the directorsLittle- -, .,
West Texas greatest j

In urging ttrongi' nnif natural with field of held f

fcr the the ascertainwhat industries the theatre, December 7th. '
y as you are,

consideration the fortieth uccessiuuy
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present

and
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Tuesday noon It was decided that the
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This being pui, thdrKSZSustoreiia
Try to locate compress and oil, by the Chamber Com-- ea'n "?iS"" t

mill here, incice and

back

Get a to put in v shipping to be one of the most interest--. in,s
station

- - and laughable.
An Agricultural Program. able, having used by several ,?. OM,vfees i

To promote better farming over the the towns In West Texas with signal j Bi,"u
county by encouraging all tho sclen--. success. Mrs. W. G. Street, Mrs,

tific-an- d modern methods of cultlvat-- Floyd Sadler, Mrs. C. L. Harless, T.
ll tl lirn.ln Tli-A.- . Kna Ifnvlnoa nnfl CI W- -

Help the West Texas Chamber of
( Shaw wero appointed a .committee on

CommerceIn putting over thejr "more i arrangements.
feet! fewer acres" drive by advo--l The matter of getting moro hogs

eating it in this county. j in,to the country was ardently dis--

To help and phmote cussed it being,the concen--

as much as possible. sus of opinion mucn awenuon

Stimulate the industry In tho ( should be given toward the Increase

Llttlefield trade territory. of livestock In the country.
' With the aid of the Vocational Other matters discussed a

Agricultural teacherform a pig membership drive, a membership ban-clu-b

as a step in diversified farming, quet, and,a very comprehensive pro- -

G?et a county agricultural agent for outlined by Secretary
by the dlrecrreadpdLamb county, was

Mako plans for a bigger VJZ7Jtors. ,

Lamb County Fair. , VZ crDVirc
Cltv Beautlfication PUn. UNIOPI

with City Govern-

ment and the citlzons in laying out a

definite city-wid- e plan, which, snail do

carried out ,ovcr, a number years.

, Have" a .tree planting program.

Shade sheuld bo planted on the

city's
- a row and lawn planting
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A service will

hev morning of next

week at, J $& nt the First Pres--
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: LOCAL. I

Cur! Williams mnde n trip to Lub-

bock Sunday.

A. R. Hendricks made a trip
Lubbock Sunday.

to

"W. B. Jeffries made n businesstrip
io Lubbock Monday.

Urn

;3lr. and Mrs. W. L. Wade spent the
'week-en-d in Bledsoe. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Len lrvin mnde a trip
to Lubbock Saturday.

Koj and Gladdon Wndc visited rela-

tives in Lubbock Sunday.

jPrj-o-r Hammonds made a business
Srip to Post Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Chcshcr made a
trip to Lubbock Tuesday.

Mrs. U .C. Scogpinsand son, Grant,
are visiting friends in Amarlllo.

. Mrs. T. M. Keonan, of .Lubbock,
vuited her father, W.'J. Wade, Sun-

day.

Mrs. Alva Harris, of the Bar JC

ranch, was tradinp in Littlefield Mo-
nday.

,, o

Ijno. Forroll, of Amarillo, is visitinpr
"nut'parents,Mr. and' Mrs.' J. M; Fcr--

. . ij,;
" "Jean, the little son of Mr. nn'il'MiV.

IE.-'Nichols- , lias been quite ill this
,Veek.

f
T. L. Bruce attendedthe Lubbock-"Litlleficl- d

football game aVLubbock
Friday.

o
;' Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jeffries and
'Mrs. Ben Lyman spent Sunday in

Lubbock.

Sirs. Jno. P. Butler and Miss Bet-d-e

Culberson made a trip to Lubbock
' Saturday.

o
Mrs; J. H. Lucas has accepted n

position as saleslady at thu Walter
- Burleson store.

Paul Cantrell, of Weinert, was bete
the first of the week looking .f.cr
property interests:'- - . .

:"- - - . .. o KMuaLt. :

.'Miss, Leila, Hjmjn9ns1(ofJPost,yis:
"Aei in the home of herbrother,Pryor
Jfammons, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Arnett and
daughter,Allyne, of Lubbock, were.in
Littlefield Saturday.

o

Mr. and Mrs. T..S .Sales, Mrs.
Corrle Leach ,Miss Maude Cuenodand
Arthur Miller went to Lubbock

li I Mllii

mi " L"

?lMMt)t21

Howard Robinson, student in Tech

College, Lubbock, the week-en-d

hero visiting his parents.

Karl and Juke Hopping attended

the Lubbock and Littlefield football

game in Lubbock Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clark, of

Tost, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Pryor Hnmmons Sunday.

Miss Kotello Forroll left Thursday

for Amarlllo for a few days' visit with

her brother,Claude Fcrrelk

Miss Lillian Hopping, formerly of
.Littlefield, but who now resides in
Lubbock, spent Sunday hero-Llo-

yd

Robinson, who is n student
at the Tech College, Lubbock,
Sunday here with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Boss White have gone
to Elcctra to visit the lntter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Sanders.

' Mrs. EarnestWilliams, who recent
ly moved here from Perryton, Texas,
is on the sick list this

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sowoll, of Bo- -

tan, are visiting the' lattcr's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Henson.

Eugenc-Lnttime- r, who lives G miles
south of Littlefield, left Saturdayfor
Sweetwater to secure cotton pickers.

o

Bev. H. G. Scoggins left Monday

for Childress to attend the annual
conference of the Methodist churo'i.

- Mr. and Mrs. C. E. accom:
panied by the former's brother-in-la- v,

Mr. Keck, made a trip to Lubbock
Monday.

o--
E. G. Courtney and W. G. Street

went to Amnrillo Monday to assist
John Stehlik in securing naturaliza-
tion papers.

Prof. B. M. Harrison was among
those who attendedthe Lubbock and
Littlefield football game, played in
Lubbock Saturday.

Shaw-Arno- tt have discontinued
their store nt Goodland, Texas, and
are moving the contentsto their place
of businesshere.

Miss Elizabeth Bootcn returned
Sunday from her borne in Dallas to
resume her duties as teacher in the
Littlefield school.

. rtm t .in . vi.,
. .MhsDahlla.UcmDhill. a. student at
theTech College, Lubbock, spentSur
day here with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. A. G. Hemphill.

Ed Aryan returned from a business
trip to Dallas Tuesday. Otha Key
filled the vacancy at the Fair Store
during his absence.

o

D. B. Ilobinson returned last week
from a business trip to Cleburne,

LAMB COUNTY
Promises that we will harvest unusual.good

crops. This meansprosperity for her people.
When we areprosperousour thoughtsturn to those
things which make for comfort and happinessof
our family

One of the first things thatcontributesto happi-
nessand contentmentis a goodhouse for a home.
HOME its environmentsand influencesare the
greatestcontributing factor to good citizenship.

We would be glad to talk overyour needsin any
way that we can be helpful in planning your new
home. We keep in stock, at all times, a line of
bestgradesof lumberat reasonableprice, together
with a satisfactoryservice,and invite you to come
in andsee us.

F. A. BUTLER LBR., CO.
T.Y.CASEY, - - - Pridentand Manafer

LktUficId, Texas
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Many cities and states will have the opportunity to see the
hUtory-makIn- u plane that Commander Byrd used to fly over the
North Pole. Floyd Bennet will accompany Byrd on the trip, which
h backed the Guggenheim Aviation Fund.

wherc he formerly lived previous
moving to Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Lv.O'cr Hargrove, of
Lubbock, visited in. the home of th
former's parents,Mi. and Mrs., 0 M

Hargrove, here Supday. "

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. KelLv.Tof Big
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to is this week installing n complete
I plumbingequipmentin the house.

Henry Cucnod, hns been here

for the past month, conducting the
sale of Cucnod's store, returned to

his home in McGregor Tuesday.

Miss Margaret Dugger, who Is at--

College

'

Galvcston.r! parents and Asso--l

returned
Lubbock and Littlcfiold"high ,cIio.il i to teacher in
tennis, nt departmentof thc-schoo-l.

.
"

o -O

Mr. nnd E .S .Bowc and W. J. Harris, of Amherst,
E. S. Jr., and Hall, accompanied by j through Littlefield Tuesday
Mrs. Bosslc Baze, attended the from a visit her parents,
ball game at Lubbock ' Mr. and Mrs. M. Brown, Dunn.

o "?-- " '
fi. Hendricks has purchased the o

Harvey home. H. Mr. and Leonard Tow, for- -
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past six mohths beeri mKlft;j
.their homo In Oreien, nave
noro, . j . . , ,
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at
nation.

C. II. Wllllnglim, who Bpent Col. Cliff mi
the past three wccks m sun,v re; uay .morning from Tucumc
turned Monday morning to resume.hls-Mbx- ., haviiitt comlimfmi i

dutieshcrefns teacherIn the grammar said tfiere the previous
v porta catllo Belling as high J

0 Per iH'Hd, while the general
Thp local merchants-- the stock was good,

numberof people from .Amh'eret shop-- ' ,,.
ping in Littlefield Monday, Inking On of various otlj
advantageof the bargainsoffer tlons In Littlefield Friday
uin;ii;. -- imiii.i-iu iuu Liyccum

- r which was presented at
Miss who teen heol auditorium, was not

h guest In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 5 " wou'" vo uecnothtr
r. it simw for lm nnt w'tfc. Ker, thoso who attended

cd her homo in Arkansas,City, lhtf "Daddy Legs
Monday. 1 excellent-numbe-r wnll

merchantsof Littlefield have
closed their of businesstoday
(Armistice Day) and number of
them have accompanied .the Xootball
team Snyder, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Cogdill Mil fa
their guestsduring South Plains
Music Teachers'meethere, Miss Iau- - --

line Brigham, of Canyon; nnt Mlr
Dorothy Duncan, of Lubbock. '

gins. Texas, who have been visiting tending the West Texas atJ. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harlcss had
their daughter, E. H.- - Williams, Canyon, spent the week-en-d with her a8 KU0StB jn their home during the'
left Sunday for Bev. Mrs,' C. A. Duggcr. , guth Plains Music Teachers

A. B. Hchilricks and C,"R. Slng.Ti RHss Margaret Tool, who has been' and Mrs. Carl Scoggin, both of'Lub-attende- d

the footba'll game- between j visiting In Amarillo, Monday j bock.
resume her duties as

Lubbock, Friday. tho primary
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Chajiman, has

Mrs. P. Duggaii entertained
the following Lubbock pco,.le in her
home during the 'South Plains Music
'Teachers-Associatio-

n: W. V., Wag-hor- n,

Misses Margaret Huff and Mary1

P. E. Tumar, formerly of. Lljttlc-ficl- d,

but has in
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Good Agricultural Land

Our Yellow HouseandSpadeFarms

Are Selling Haptflty

testsare now going down both on ami near ourkoMinfs.

yon want real farmfor homeor investment,m ftfce center the

greatestagriculturaldevelopmentnowgoingonm Texas,o

railroads,schools, highways

4 , vat

Now theTime Buy !

Stveril inmdred choke fa,mCaUo Mn&r of !dtl farmi
commnatibhs,can hadwithout advancein price by tho,wh

delay.
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EasyTerms,6 GentInteres
Sct.any authorizedagents address

field, Texas.
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IT CAN BE LOST

HEAL

designing
fwiwho

patterns,

BUT CANNOT BE FOUND

P. It is a pricelesspossessionand you shouldguard
taslife itsen.
cThis is thecoldandgrippeseason. Pneumonia,

grrah all forms throat ana lung trouble re-tfra- m

neglectedcoldS;
pn ounce of prevention worth a pound of

nave meuicmu ooin.
Ffceep your medicine1chest well stocked these

for emergencies.
scnptionsaccuratelyand quickly filled.

les & AlexanderDrug Company

The

rv--

lug for

?

ot

is
ire DUt wu iur

ftgoffi. Store
"In BmsImm Fmr Yeur Health"
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19c

i

30 MINUTES TO BUTTEI

I mc tcmnorntum Jt hl.i,- vhuiii cream varies withlocal nnd
aensonal A KL rulo Is
to ndjust the churning tempcrnturo so
thnt the churning period will he
30 minutes.

ho
thehouse?

If anything hap-
pens to you, will
your wife get the
house?

Make xure
your wife will get
it by depositing a

sum in an
,4tnn
policy,

K
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With

&. Barnes
Special

Littlefield, - - Texas
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CTHE WHY of

9j H. KINQ

CURE FOR

TlHKN a person In taken wflh h (it
y of coughing mill

sucli, for Instance its when a piece of
food "jnen down the wrong way" he
or she can be at once relieved by put-
ting a pair of sclsxor down Inside the
clothing next to the skin. This piece

.of emergency e Is prac-
ticed both In this country and Kurope
anil the Is one-o-

f ilmli.
'potency, fur It Is of two
Ingredients, made and spiritism. In
the nrst place a pair of scissorsbelli
made of steel which ta the same
thing hi Iron aro sure to scare away
the erll spirit which Is trying to
strangle or choke Witches
and other evil xplrlts abhor Iron-th- ere

is nothing he erll spirits fear
more. They hare abhorred It and
feared It since Iron was first worked
from the ore. That Is the spiritism
part of the prescription, The magic
part Is contained In the fact that scis
sors cut. They cut actually and

n cut
) br MtClur. N.wip.p.r Syndic!..)

SO SHE SENT IT BACK.

Rnstus "How done yo'nh ole lady
like do new washin' machine you done

Lbuy foah her?"
. . Sam "She jes' can't get used to it
foah some reason. Why ebbry time
she done get in do paddles done
knock her down."

An electric waffle iron should,never
i be.,greased.

Early Fall Sale!
Hundreds,of peopleof this vicinity have learnedthat the SHAW-ARNET-T COMPANY
is the cheapestplace to buy in Littlefield. They know that very oftenour REGULAR
PRICESareequivalent to SPECIAL PRICES offered by merchantson specialsale and
bargain days. Ours is a real money-savin-g Store,asyou will readily recognize
making investigation valuesand prices.

A Big Worth While Feature
' ' 'in

32 to . , . .

5 to at to '. . .

'

12c

69c

19c

,

SUPERSTITIONS
IRVINQ

strangling

prescription
compounded

upon

andYounMen's all-Wo-ol WorstedandCashmereSuits, ranging sizes'
from 44, going.at. .is,. $16.75

Boys' PantSuits, sizes 14, $7.50 $12.50

gPJr

MeaV Overalls

"(W.9-- t

Men's Dress Shirts

Saleon LadiesandChildren'sShoes

20 per cent Discount

$1.00
Men's Work Sox

Men's Kahki Pants
$1.25

18x36-inc- h Bath Towel

32-in-
ch KafcurnerGingham

conditions.

Agents

Jumpers

gets

Mortgage

rrps

.ETNA

Hemphill

Men's

Loig

Men's
$1.25

Men's Scout Shoes

:$?.oo
Men'sDressPants

$3.98
Men'sAthletic Unions1

32-in- ch York Ginghams

27-in-ch Cheviots
29c

COUGHING

Ihepatlent.

sympathetically.

Men's Work Shirts
'

89c
3-l- b. CottonBats

49c ;
36-in- ch Cretons

19c
9--4 Brown or Bleached

Sheeting 39c
Ladies'Chiffon Hose

95c
36-in- ch Percals

17c

EXTRA SPECIAL EXTRA SPECIAL
One tableof LaoW Pumpsand Oxfords Onetable of Ladies'PumpsandOxfords

H''i ;V$2.98
' $3.95

Oae Lot MWs AM Wopl Lumber Jacks-Speci-al V .... , .,.,....,..,$2.98

Many jOther Bargains - Coine In And See
,ei ? x l ' "
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TEST ASSOCIATIONS
OF GREAT BENEFIT

,The jr nssoclatlon Is the
simplest, surest nnd cjiespe't tnethfiil
for the inptd Improveineni of ilnlry
cons. It affords the aveniKe dairy,
uian. an cooiioiiii.nl IneanK of obtain-
ing ii record of Kmv mtii-l- i eiich cow
producesand what lr M.Kt. Such rc-ord-s

ninilre reKiiliirlty In tetlng and
welKhlnjr of milk and feed, and a sys-
tematic form of keeping (lie data. The
dlftlt'iilty of this Work Is eliminated by
the cow-festln-j: nisoi-lntloii-

, whlrh fur-iilsli-

a inure econoiiilcal wa.V of uh
tiilnlng such records than If each
dairyman undertook to keep his own,
writes K. Mr Harmon In the Farm
Life.

A cowteatlnt: association Is a group
of farmers, usually M, wo ajriee to

for the purposs of liuprov
lug their dairy herds. They form an
association and hire a man whose
duty It Is to weigh and test the milk,
and to keep a detailed record of the
production of each cow In their herds,
together with the cost of production.
This man, called thetester,spendsone
day every month on the farm of each
ineniber, where he weighs and tests
the milk from each cow, From these
figures he calculates the amount of
milk and fat produced during the
month and Its vulue at the market
Pfice. The testeralso weighs and rec-
ords the amount and kind of feed
given eachcow, compute Its value and,'
estimates"the total cost'of feed for the
njonth. "When this amount has been,
charged agnfnVt 'the value of the milk
nnd fnt produced for that month, .the
owner Is able to determine the prollt!
or loss on each cow In his herd. He
then .knows the amount returned for
each dollar expendedfor fed and tin
exact cost of producing u pound of fnt,
or 10(1 pounds of milk.

"The tester also assists In selecting
feeds nnd IlKUrlnj; the most profitable
rations. He also offers suKKestlons'on
breeding, mannjjonient nnd nthet
phasesof the businessas deemed

by the attitude of the ineniber.
He lll not make siiKiiestlons nor ad-

vocatechangesfor any fiinn unlessht
feels that they will be
the owner.

b,v

The testercomes to the farm In the j

afternoon with lil outfit. With the j

owner, he weighs nnd estimates' the
feed given each cow, nnd at milking
time they wclidi and take n sample ot
the milk from each Cow. The next
morning these snmeoperations are re-

peated, the Unbcock test 'is applied to
the mixed Mimplu representing the
mornliiK and eveningmilk of 'eachcow, I

,thtoutllt Is,washedand the, necifsary.(
are. mude and recorded

Jn the member'sherd book. When this ;

t completed the testergoes on to the
farm of the next member.

It Is the duly of the members tiUt
keep as nccurate an account of the
milk produced and feed consumed

the visits of the tester as I

practical under ordinary farm condi-

tions, so that they may give reliable
'Information to the tester.

The cost of keeping records of the
dairy herd Is one of the smallest items

ind when oncestartedIt Is found to be
simple, easyand Interesting? Mot luj
portunt, of all, It Is very profitable.

TURKEYS WILL BE

HIGHER IN PRICE
AT THANKSGIVING

Thanksgiving turkey enting will be
somewhat more costly this year Oian
In tho past two years, according to
holiday prediction recentlymade. The
turkey crop is not as large us it was
last year or the your before, and a
prediction of 45 to 48 cents a pound
for this year's Thanksgiving turkey
Is not considered pessimistic.

The cool weatherthis fall has been
favorable "turkey weather." So long
as the dnys .and nights are compara-
tively warm, turkeyscontinue to roam
the country and fail to put on flesh.
When the temperaturefalls, they are
content to cease wanderingoff, and
settle down to grain feeding which
rapidly adds pounds to turkey meat.
The crop generally is further advanc-
ed than at this time, in several years,
and reports from tho country con-

sistentlytoll of the high quality of the
turkeys. In Texas, which is tho big
early statefor turkeys, the crop is be-

lieved to exceed last year when many
of the young poults were lost during
the hot, dry summer. Oklahoma,
Arkansas, Missouri, Kansas, Iowa and
Ohio are expected to have fewer
turkeys for the market this season,
while the other statesreport flocks of
about the same size as last year.

Stocks of turkeys in storagearc less
than half as large as at this time a
year ago, and 40 per cent below the
five-ye- ar average. Reserves of froz-
en, turkeys, therefore, will be less of
a market factor this seasonthan last.
.Holdings of chickens and fowls are
five million pounds larger than a year
ago. ami ten million pounds larger than
the five-ye- ar average,however, off-

setting to some degree the decline in
turkeys

SHAKE DEM BONES.

Spirit Medium holding seance in
dai;k..spooky room "Ah done hear
strango rappings. Can't you all hear-dem?-"

Scared One "Ah dun hear nuffin.
welcomed Jbut,mahknees'." !'

computations

CALOUSED.

- Angry Mother "My boy says your
smacked,his face,and I demand 'an
explanation1"

Teacher "Well, 1 tried smacking
him every other place but nothing :

seemsto huit him!'! " '

Another drawback, about tiring itrVv'fji
a. large city it that you can't alway ',.

go next door and borrow a cup-- f

sugaror a little coffee for brealtfaat.

Strong husky young man.to work
on farm that drives horses that speak
good English. ,,.

Wife "Oh (inrllnir. I savedten dol--
' lars today I"

Hubby, old in the gamc "Fine,
what did you buy!"

Vaudeville
-- AT PALACE THEATRE

Wed.Night, Nov. 24th
The Littlefield GrammarSchool is preparing a very inter-
esting Vaudeville to be given next Wednesdaynighty
November24th, in connectionwith the picture showat.the-Palac-e

theatre. The teachersare training the pupils in.
the following splendidprogram:

A Lullaby Song , at. Fourth Grade
' 'Reading C; L. Harlats,Jr.

Interpretive Dance, LaFaloma.L.LerancBamaa
Reading--; rlalenRoMback '

Negro. Dance I Group of Boys
.Old Man's Dance iL7th Grade Girls
Reading . Mrs. Elena Kea Allan
Song ByeBye Blackbirds 1 --Group el Girls

HELP YOUR SCHOOL BY ATTENDING l
,

' The.Gramma School will deceive"Xjyt cent of ts
night's rWeipta, i is moneywill go toward the acKool
liSo?all)rk,llHtr the GwwimarScemJ
iqid Iti'enjoy god;VautkviHe areaaktdlb patronis '

picture ihpWeOiv Wtftrmcy aifnl , ovtnber24tn:
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WEST TEXAS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

OFFERS $10,000 IN CASH PRIZES FOR

BEST GRAIN SORGHUM CROP RAISED

Tho executive board of ilu Wst $100; 8th, $100; 0th, $100;
Toxns Chamber of Commerce at its! $100: I lth. $100; 12th, $100--

fnll, meeting held in Fort Worth, do- - j $2,000.
votc'tl'much study to the nfrrieulturnl 1 For But Crop Record,

situation that now" obtains because First, $125; 2nd, $100; 3rd, 575;

of the present loW.irjcp of cotton. 4th,($50;th1.$2r.j fith,JI2B; 7th, 25;
Two special committees were ap

pointed to go into more exhaustive
studies oftho problems. The first was

-- a special cotton committee,with Clif- -

-- ford B. Jones of Spur as chairman;!
the second,a committee upon the mat

Total

8th,' $25; Pth, $25;"l0th, $25 Totn

$500. . '

The term grain sorghumto incluuV

kafir, milo, hegaria, feterita, and all
hybrids between grain sorghums or
selection of grain sorghums, but Hoes

ter of a proposed Food, Feed and not include seed grown from sweet
Contest. j sorghums nor hybrids between grains

-- V The food, feed and conservation and sorgnums.
.committer held its first meeting in . The special committee was of the

fAbilenc, November 1st, and .decided opinion that the contest would entail
to offer a line of prizes: first, for the nn expenditure of not less than

.greatestproduction of grain sorghum, $10,000, and that a third larger fund
upon five acres of unirrigatcd land; would make the contest of much
and second, for the best crop records, j greater importance. This, for the
These prizes to be as follows: j reason, that in addition to the cash

Higheit Yield Threhed Grain prizes mentioned, it would be neccs--

Sorghum. I gary to employ a specially trainedman
r First, $500; 2nd, $250; 3rd, $200; to take chnrge of the campaign, and

$175; 5th, $150; (5th, $125; 7th, ' to prosecute it in all of its. angles.

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT. BUICKWILL BUILfe THEM

-- SSS-SS???- Vi teI YaTaTaraY

Alt--

lfavk7fiemosfaf?cGmln)l
providessmoothEnginePerformance

ztOoiOmAeshade
ThermostaticCirculation Control is a new
reasonwhy theBuick engineis so easyto start
andsopleasantto drive, in all kindsof weather.

Summerconditions prevail all year,underthe
Buick hood. At 90, or at zero this valuable
Buick improvement reducesthe warming-u- p

period to leu than threeminutes!

. For this,andmanyothervital reasons,the1927
Buick is the GeatestEver Built. Theengineis
vibrationlessbeyond belief. Drive it and see
what thatmeans. '

THE GrEATESTUICK?8-11111-,

BAIRD MOTOR COMPANY
Distributors, Plainview,Texas
CITYGARAGfe

Local Dealer - - LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

ij 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 j 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ( 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ?t 1 1 1 i 1 1 ii 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ttiniiuiiiiiii
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HARD AND SOFT WOODSOF ALL KINDS IN

I ANY QUANTITY'

Build theH B way, usingH B Lumberand
Building Supplies,H B Plansand Specifications,
and you will have no causefor regret The hun--

dredsof h"appy,homesin and aroundLittlefield we
have built are'standingadvertisementsof the sat--

isfaction that,c?raesfronj ,H B materials.

Sa us for Miiu HMdingikart'es. We have' tkem in two sis,
Ever Uy Sealalick ftoeflag CmBt? It sure stops tfaa Uaks
Wo kundl. all kind of Plumbim Supolioa.

. HlMlnbtham--Bartktt Co.
W iI4T.rnU. JoSWWRf
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MHMl'MI
Nun to Marry I

I J 1

HL. jaL

Miss Anna Lehrun. mm tr H
years in the Gray Nunnery at Mon-
treal, Canada, has been granted a
Ueci' release from her vows by
Pope Pius. She.will marry Srg(.
Frank Leveinuc of the U. Si Army,
stationed at Ft. Humphrey, Va.

This man would have tp have scienti-

fic knowledge of tho. graiji, sorghums,

and in addition to this, Jo an organi-

zer, and' speaker'of' outstandingnbi- -
r

lity. Besides this, there would bu a
necessity for havipg a. large amount
of printing and publicity work effect-
ed. '' "

It was decided that vnrious mem-

bers of the committee ' would inter-
view special interests without delay,
and ascertainthe probability of finan-
cial nml moral support in the under-
taking. These committees expect to
report ut a district meeting of the
organization to be held infDallingcr,
Nov. 15, to which all interestedparties
in West Texas are urged to attend.
Invitations hnvc been extended to Dr.

TvO. Walton, presidentof A. & M.
C61legc; P. W. Horn, presidentof the
Texas Tech College, to bo present
upon this occasion and deliver ad
dresses. Besides these, President
Arthur P. Duggnn, and xJther promi-
nent men of West Texaswill be pres-

ent and discuss the plan. The special
committee expects to formally launch
the campaign at the Ballinger meet-
ing mentioned, and the call is made
for all who are interested to attend
this meeting.

It is a conccedcd.fuctthat there is
an over production of cotton and
that thq present prices"will not add
prosperity to West Tex(js.' The evi-

dent hope therefore, is to begin prac-
tical plans, of diversification. The
More Food, Feed nnd Conservation

I plan is one that the committee believes
will appeal to all. This in its,, reli ra-

tion means more livestock poultry,
living at home, and. thrift; West
iTcxas is at the cross-road-s. This sec?1
tion of the state has more adaptions
to real diversification than any other
section of the Southwest. It is evident
that other plans than cotton raising
riust be decided upon, and if this is
not done, the country will be at a
standstill instead of forging ahead.

ooooooooooooooooooaoooooo

How It Started
By JeanNewton.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooo
CALLING IT A "FUNERAL"

TN ALIi modern languagesthere are
certain wonls whoe meaning Is In-

dicated by their koiiihI. This principle,
whlelf tn rhetorical parlance w call
onomatopea. Is .exemplified In nvord
like buss,hliw, Map. boom; also'ln the
words funeral, fiii.iereul, where sound

rsn.agrees with their sentiment that
imiuruiijr HKKiniie mat tiielr etymol-

ogy Is In accordancewith the meaning
they convey. ' '

But 'we find Hie lust have a ml-lou-

Iderlvatlon that takes a story to bring
Mii.ua reiauou to tiielr use today.
The" Hotnant, pugann tint they were,

burled their dead at night by Urn
light of the moon when they could.
r.ut as there was moonllaht for onlv

f" f.hort period lntie year, they ijved
torches, which were the lighting !y- -
u-i- oi n? iiny ine i.Htlit word for

.torch 13 funis, from wlibh thpy tind
tinrallB, a torchlight procession.And

ma irom --corpse' or "death 'or
"r.tourn" come the word funeral, hot

.from "torchlight procesiilnn."
(Corln )
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THE UNDER-DO- G

.

By DOUGLAS MALLOCII

Y SYMPATHIES are nlwayn with
The ordinary mrl of pen-on-,

.My aympnthlos are all with Smith,
Not Algernon Kllstroy Macl'lit'ivon.

The common road 1 like to Jog
And help Uje rest, at leat I try to,

And no onu loves I lie underdog,
1 know, tli leil"t bit more limn I do.

la fact I friMiucntly Jump In

(That Is, 1 often used to do It)
And help the underdog to win, '

When he's la trouble, help Ltliu

through It.
1 used to hut I grluvii to tell

Just how the 'mutter often ended:
Hut I've been bitten much and well

Ity underdog I hve befriended.

1 hope I won't appear unkind,
Hut 1 am getting rather wary;

And, when an underdog I tlud,
Lnwtviid of (as Is customary)

Assuming heV the really xtralght.
The upperdog the

2 often now Investigate
And tlud Just how the troublt

started.

In underdogs we all believe;
1 hate to see conviction shaken;

And yet 1 whh (although 1 grieve
To say It) now and then mistaken.-Ther- e

were occasions all along,
When other dngK would bite and

chew him,
The underdog wu renlly wrong

And gelling what whh coming to
hltri,

dQ by MrC'lur N'watiiir Hymllrat.)

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

How It Started
By Jean Newton

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
PARCHMENT

WK AUK all familiar with parch-
ment and Its Imitation unrch-wen- t

paper from their use In making
lamp shadesand for other decorative
purptmcH. The original use of parch-uieu- t,

however,wns strictly utilitarian,
the genuine and original parchment
being the skin of a sheep of goat

hlch iiieuln an early period of our
history prepared for material to write
on.

The Invention of parchment In cred-
ited to Kuiucns II, king of l'ergatnuui,
In Asia Minor, In the Second century
It. (.!., the circumstance being the pro-
hibition by Ptolemy of Kgypt of the
exportatjon of papyrus, the contem-
porary twrltlng material. la other1
wrds, the Invention of parchment
war the' outcome of Kgyptlan conser-
vation of home products I

The manufacture of parchment rose
t great Importance' fu" ltoine hnd It
I Be spread 11 over Kurbpe nnd con-- t

!nued until the luVeutlon of paper
made from rags. It Is 'from Its births
place, Pergamum, that the name
"iiarchment' 'Is derived, through th-- ?

I.utln "pergnmlna," and mibxeijuently
the FVonch "parchmenf,"

(Copjrrltllt.)

Drew RevolverOrUy
With Deadly. Purpose

The old-tim- e cowboy seldom touched
his weapon or Its holster unless to
draw and alinot, for witless fondling
might Invite a shot, infd, unlike' the
bad man, he almost never carried
more than a single gun. Not only vas
a secondgun cumbrous,hut It denoted
a stateof war or of armed neutrality,
(letting the drop and then not tiring
was what the Texan and the west-
erner, unlike the synthetic puncher,
rarely bothered to attempt. Usually
the Texan or the westerner, when he
seriously drew u weapon, did so with
the purpose of giving "a lead ticket
to Uehenna Junction." Employment
of the pistol us a meansof admonish-
ing strangers'feet and Inviting them
to dance, or as an Instrument for ei-

ther lancing hats or uiuftlng barroom
lamps occurred sw seldom as to have
amounted to little more than the,foun-
dation" of amtfjlng legend, .ffut'JC Was
become, upon both the mollon-plctar- e

screen and the printed "page, 'one or,
the cowboy's diurnal functions. Sat-
urday Kvenlng Poat.

'
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CROP ON FORTY
ACRES PAYS FOR

EIGHTY AT $6l5S
Iist fall J. H. Hrcshcars nnd II, II.

Thlgpin purclinsQtl 80 ncres of Irrl'
gated lanil Iwo miles enstof Portalos,
pitying ?C2.B0 per ncre. The brbltb;
out nnd planted 40 ncres of ihte land
this year and hnvc just flnlsfrcthfiratn- -
cring their crop nnd hcrchrHho tg--
itr Hirtv frnVrt 111 Inflf. tJPotr ' "119 'i

ncres sweet potatoespr6ucktl'd,13u
bushels which will very'easll sell for
SI. 00 per hushel: Sold $425 worih of
tomntocs to canning factory hereahcT
will sell at least $300 worth of pea-

nuts. These gentlemenarc allowing
?1,7C0 for paying nil expenses for
labor, water pnd other expenses of
making this crop which they" statewill
more than tako care of their expense
nccountjtot counting their own labor.
Wo doubt very much If there is a
country anywhere that farming one
acrewill pa"V enough from one crop to
pay for two acres, but this is no un-

usual thing to happen In Roosevelt
county nnd there arc many farmers
who are makingenoughfrom the cul-

tivation of one acre tills year to pay
for two acresof land. Messrs. Brcslt
ears nnd Thigpln state thnt all the
above 40 acreswns sod land nnd thoy
did not put forth any special effort
to mnke this land producemoro than
the ordinary land will produce here
und, they farmed other.land this yeur
which produced as well as did this
tract. They will put into cultivation
the remaining 40 acres of this tract
next yearnnd we havea promise from
them to advise us just how many dol-

lars and cents they make,off the en-

tire acreage. So keep tab on this
paperund next fall, we "will ndvise our
readersjust how well they .come' out
with next year's ,crop. Roosevelt
County Herald. , .' ,

STUDY CLUB MEET.

The Child Study Club .will meet
Wednesday nftcmoon at the home of
Mrs. R. E. McCaskill and till members
arc urged to be present. The follow-
ing program will be rendered:

"Modern Method of Training Ani-

mals, an;l their lesson for parent and
Child" Mrs: Jess Mitchell. ' -

"Animal Conscience" Mrs. E. C.
Cundtff. -

. "Mental Capacity of Animate''-'-
Mrs. Van .Clark.

&'
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SKawfard Tho West Texas Chnm.
bar Commerce.Is maklnjr an effort

check a new form of "booticKginR"
practiced unscrupulous hop

dealerswho arc, spreading Iior cholera
through their careless Introduction
of infected or exposed swlne Into
West Texasand federal aid is bcinR
soughtby the regional organisation in
thomnttcr.

Graham A novel storaire svstpm
Jmlb Mired the cotton problem for a
fanner in this section. Asa Vouphn
anil sensof Wilbarger county arc us--
lug a hay baler to put up their seed

cotton as It is picked. Dispensing
with Uio cost of ginnlnR stornee.
,th cottonseedbales are to be held in
Vaughn's barns during the present
crisis, and will be released to the
market-a-t a latterdate. When ready
for marketing, the cotton seed
rill be leadedand taken to the gin.

Fort iWWh The committee named
by the West TexasChamber of Com-

merceto investigatethe cotton situa-
tion In Texas on record at its
recent meeting here as Indorsing the
Texas Cotton Corporation to be or-

ganizedwith a $5,000,000 subscribed
capital stock by a special cotton com-

mittee of the Texas Bankers Associa-
tion in accordance with plans adooted

hvits States the retire- -

rooms brick and tile cbri-- J rhent of 1,2G0,000 bales of Texas
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LS.ROWE
Attorney

General Practice In All Courts
Office in Llttlefield State

Bank Baildinf.
Llttlefield, T.x.i
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T. WADE POTTER
Attorn. r at Law

Offic in Llttlefield StateBank
Building.

Littiefield, Texas
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E: A. BILLS
Attorney and Councelor Law

Ltttlefield, Texas

Office upstairs jn Llttlefield

State Bank Building

General Practice'in all Courts.
Special Attention given to Land

Titles.
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CC. CLEMENTS

Dentist

Office in Llttlcfitd State Bank

Building.

COL. C. HARDIN
Auctioneer
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SOME EASY PINEAPPLE DISHES
THERE are so many appetising

ways of smt-in- tr

pineapple that the wise
housewifewill keep a few cans of
this delicious fruit on her supply
shelf and will add new recipes to
her collection. In purohasing pine-,?P-5

il j3" to get both the
sliced and the crushed,as there arc
many recipes in which the one or
the other is specifically desired.

Pineappledishes,arc, as a rule,
very ensy to prepare, If the
canned pineapple is used. For'
the turning of a can openerbrings
to sight the jroldcn colored fruit,
already shelled, cored, and slided,
or crushed. It takes only a few
minutes to combine it with, other
ingredients and tho' proper season-
ing and it Is ready to bake or saute
according to the recipe.

The following recipes have been
worked out with care and should
be a welcome addition to thi
cool: book of any woman, and
particularly of one who enter
tains often:

Pineapple Isles
Placb 6 slices of Hawaiian pine-

apple on a buttered tin, and sprin-
kle each with 1 teaspoonchopped
nuts mixc' with a few grains
rait. Add 1 tablespoon water to
whites of two eggs, whip very
stiff, then beat in 4 tablespoons
sugar. Heap in center of pineapple.
Bake In slow r-- n for twenty min-ul- cs

or until delicattly brown.
Nuts may bo.omittcd.

v -- J. ",'. -- p-'"

cotton. The committee also adopted
a resolution relative to a plan for cot-

ton acreage reduction in the state of
Texas to an extentof not lessthan 25
per cent.

o
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KEITHLEY-HENDRICK- S.

MmMHmmiHmHMHMMHH"'MM'MH'H"",IMI,,",,l"

In the presence of a few friends
last Sunday morning Alvin Hendricks,
of Llttlefield, claimed as his bride

I Miss Wilda Keithley, of Lubbock, the
I I mnrrincfl ecremonv beintr solemnized

by Rev. JessMitchell at his residence.
The bride is the daughterof Mr.

and Mrs. J. W. Keithley, residing in

the Hub City. She is a particular
charming young woman,was formerly

a teacherand is very popular with a

.wide circle of friends in her home
city.

The groom is too well known locally

for commendation. Coming here lit-

tle more than two years ago, he pur-

chased the iocal telephone system

which, under his management has

grown and developed, keeping pace

with the growth of the town and
community and reaching out

to surrounding towns and neighboring

vicinities in the ramifications of its

successful operation. Recently a

mergerwas perfectedwhereby it be-

came part of the State Telephone

Co., a million dollar corporation, and

Mrs. Hendricks was honored as one

of its principal officials. He is or.e

of the mostsuccessfulyoung business

mpn of this of West Texas,

having a wide acquaintance an.l large

')rcle of friends who heartily exien--i

their most sincere wishes to himself

andbride.
n n.. v.. TTan.lviittra mircnnsed

lithe Cteyborne Harvey residence in

Iilttlefleld ana Js naving it compieiv-j- y

overhauled and rejuvinatcd for the
occueancy of his bride. They left Im

mediately fallowing the ceremony for
Seawall. El Paso aad. other points
jweet OR;aeir wedding trip, arid after
two week .wjll.be at nome nere w
their friends.

BOV RUN OVER BY TRUCK.

SeaefG. B. RHdseeaaSustainsBrok--a

a Lee freea'AccUeat.

Floyd Frarices,'the emaH'son" of Mr.

andMrrO.iVRiieheon, who live in

the Mttthwut pari n, 'was run
down Saturdayafternoon In front of

U"lMmfl "by a' trueV driven by Mr.

m&t&ttfvf. m 'right leg was

bweh''juet'ewthe knee. '.

vlAeoreJ to repwts, the chHd was

a the road,watching a tractor that
to the fact

wa fWf oara.were ww
Mtc'tke kauaethe cemin truck was

knwUd fpam.Vlewi A he

eaeflkt aifW ef IW aroachhe, turn- -

Ilaked Apples and Pineapple
Pare find COm aix lorr-- n nnnliu

Mix one CUD of rrfmlW TTnnnltan
pineapplewith --one-third cup sugar,
1 tablespoonmelte'd butter andohe-fourt-h

cup chopped raisins. Pill
the centers of the apples with
this mixture and arrantrc In n
shallow baking dish. To the re-
mainder of the mixture add 1 ta-
blespoon lemon Juice and one-ha-lf

cup water and nour around
the apnlcs." Bake until tender1.
basting frequently with the liquid
iri the pan.

Criss Cross Pineapple Pie
Heat 2 cups crushed Hawaiian

pineapple. Mix three-fourt- cup"
sugar, one-eigh-th teaspoon salt,
and 2 tablespoons flour. Add to
the hot pineapple and bring: to
the boiling point, stirring con-
stat My. and add 1 tcr.spoonbutt'r.
Cool tlightly, add 1 beaten egg and
2 tablespoonsleh)on juice. Pour
into pastry lined pie pan and
arrnngc strips of pastry across
the top. Put into a hot oven.
After 10 minutes reduceheat and
bake 30 minutes longer.

Any one of these three recipes
will serve six persons. The first
two recipes may be served with
the main part of th6 meal,,whilo
I ha Crbs Cross Pie makes an ex'7
ccllent dessert. AH are likely to
prove popular with the avenigo
person whoso palate seeks the
tang and exotic flavor of tropical
fruits.
j :, . , -

ed to escapeand at the same instant
he was observed by the driver, who
immediately put on his breaks, caus-
ing the car to skid about thirty feet.

The accident was entirely unavoid
able by each party as the situation
was one of such sudden circumstances
it could not be met by either.

6

M-SYST-
EM GROWS

FROM ONE STORE
TO 500 IN 3 YEs4RS

From one small store to over 600
within the shorttime of threeyearsis
the'recordof the "M" System, accord-ingrt- o

Otto Jones, local "M" System
merchant; who calls attention to the
fact that L. W. Reed,head of the sys
tem hasjust been elected president,of
the Galveston Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. Reed is also president of the
h. W. Reed Company, wholesalo gro
cers, in Galveston, and at the head of
that great system of retail stores
turning more than $700,000 worth of
groceries per month. That he is a
man of large public and patriotic in
terests is further evidenced, by the
fact that he is a member of the Gal
veston school board, treasurerof the
Galveston Mills, and. holds the ap
pointmentof honoraryvice consul for
Costa Rica and Guatemala.

Threeyears ago Mr. Reedconceived
the idea of pooling commercial inter-
ests under one, directing buying head
in the interest of the. buying public,
thus .entailing a saying pf thousands
of dollars every year, That his idea
is meretoriousand appreciated.by the
public generallyis vel proven by the
marvelous growth '. enjoyed by. "M"
System Stores,of which JonesBroth-

ers are the Llttlefield representatives.
r 0

4 RETURNS FROM WACO.

Loeal.Merchanta'SecretaryReports
laterestiac State Meet.

MIseyDeeeKey,-- local secretaryof
the Rtoi Merchants Association, re-

turned Sundayfrom Waco where she
attendedthe' Retail Merchant

conference held'at the
RaJelglf kotel of that city, NoveWiber

5th, Mf 6th... . .

She reports' an excellent Meeting.
Ail of thedlrecorsand ofcer:of.
the'rtateorranlsatlon-an- d aecretarlef

i row" ivarlaui .towns, over Texas were

Iri attendancejana spifnaia prasrams
wererendarea. Much Wnemaa
derived by. the 4tiireVirMldis-cuseie- M

if different;? ' "fk
aridHpilvlifi akeaand,aMad.
thecenfMieeJFa'ingWjttW
Urie'if''rt"tyU tf
wcUrin eeratje ta ,knowte

v" ,mrrr

secretaryof whom information Is ask-
ed," says Miss Key,

o

FIRE HERE TUESDAY.

Box Car Full. of Cotton Ready for
Shipment Seriously Damaged.

An A. T. & S. F. box car, No.
41(700, was burned Tucsdny roon It
contained 40 bales of cotton,' hilled
out and ready for shipment, which wns
damaged about 50 per cent, accord-
ing td report. .

The car was located on a 'switch
just north of the Gulf Refining Co.
Spontaneous combustion is supposed
to have been tho cause of the fire.
The" local fire departmentmade n
quick run to the scene of conflagra-
tion and did excellent work in ex-

tinguishing the flames.
The cotton was insured for its

value.

NA2ERENE MEETING.

The .Nazcrcnc,meeting,,which is .be-

ing conducted hereat the First Pres-
byterian church by Rev. H.' C' Clflglc,

district superintendenofIhe Plains
district of the Nazerene church, and
wife, who Is district evangelist of the

plain wis

samedistrict for this church, hasbeen
progressing nicely. Owing to the Jh-- .,

clement weather of Tuesday evening
services wpro not held on that date.
Sunday evening other congregations
of the city met with tho Navcrenc con-
gregationand n splendid service was
held.

The meeting will continue indcfinlt- -
ly.

0

BOV SCOUT MEETING.

The regular meeting of the local
Boy Scout troops will be held Monday
evening at 7:30 at the high school
building and every boy in Llttlefield
who 1h interestedjn scout work is'
urged to bo present. L ,

The meetings have previously :bcen
held on Friday evening, but the date
has been changed to Monday evening
instead. .

. .,
C. E. Gatlin has been named scout

masterfor troop numberone andCarl
.Willingham scout master for troop,
numbertwo. 1

In church last Sunday the pastor
said that marriage Is a fifty-fift- y

proposition and one old timer said,
"Sure, fifty for this and fifty for
that!"

vi
1

OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS
And .farm equipment,Massey-Harri- s corn bind--

ersi alsoour bargain list on Oliver breakingplows.

tractor plows !f. - -- - $135.00

tractor plows .. ij. 175.00 i
sc tractor-plow- s .: 210.00

JohnDeer tractor, No..19. 160.00

Duncan & Pennington
LitUefield Texas
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I WE STILL RUN .A TIN SHOP

I and make as'much fuss as anyonein town. If
I you don'F"believe we can do real Sheet MetaJ ;

I Workj just bring your moneyaround and we will L
be glad to convinceyou, ;

I , . CAWTH0N & COX
iiiuiiiiiiiiiuiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

VAVAV."AiVVbVVWiVFyVbVlWJV"
PLUMBING NOTICE!

1 We. are in position to do your Plumbing'work, I
I either on contractor the time andmaterial method.1 1

I We can also do your repairwork on short notice. I

I Phone i80. " ' ..'T !
i - j 5

I We are under bond for the quality of our ma-- f
I terial and workmanship. We have purchased,a f
I carload ofNo. 1 salt glazed SewerTile, and will" f
I be glad to figure with you on any tile work you f

may have. Your businesswill be appreciated.
I CAWTH0N & COX

One-ha- lf block southCicero Smith Lumber Co.

IIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIilllllllHIIIIIIIIIinilllHIIIIIIIIIimilllllllllllllllllltllllllltHIMIIIIII

$10,000 lor $25 1

Would you considerthatagoodproposition? We
hardlyjexpectyou to believeit, butboiled down to
the last decimal point, that is what our Casualty
Departmentoffers.

For approximately $25.00 we can issueyou a
PUBLIC LIABILITY AND PROPERTY DAl
A(GE policy on your'automobile, that will protect
you up to $10,000.00.

WE PAY THE LAWYER

Shouldyou becomeinvolved in a lAwsuit, result-
ing from an automobileaccident,you would con-
sider $25.00 a very reasonablefee to pay your
lawyer. We go furtherthanthis, in thatwe payall ,j
is included in one premium..'

4

Vi(e will appiiaanopjportunityto 4fully, ex
waHinutce urtfipnuftji -

J.T.
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
lJuRiIsE:clI"cvcry",rhursclay"rai!tcrnoonatTLlUIeflcld, Texas.
Subscription:$1.60 per year; 75 cents for six moaths.
Advertising rates given upon jipplication.

jpNo. Entered as second class matter May 24, 1123, at the poat ofllco
& 27 at Littlefield, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1897.

JESS.MITCHELL, "for anaruoniner
MEMBER

NatlonaJEJItorUI Association, J".! PMJiPfi0."
Subscribers who change their addresses, or fail to get their paper,

ehould immediately notify this office, giving both new and old addresses.
Communications of local interestare solicited. They should bo briefly

written, on only one side of the paper,and must reach this office not later
than Wednesday noon of ench week. The right of revision or rejection is

reserved by the publisher .

. Advertising that docs not show in its text or typography that it is paid
for must bo marked as an advertisement AH local advertisements remain
in this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, it
matters not by whom nor for what purpose, if the object Is to rniso money
by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in for
publication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line
or each Issue printed. ""'

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be charg
ed for at the same rate.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character,standingor reputation oi
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the
Xittlcfield Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the at-

tention of the publisher;

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

He that loveth pleasureshall he a
poor man; he that lovath win and oil

shall not bo rich. Prov. 21il7.
Pleasure far sweeter at a recrea-

tion than at a business. R. D.

-
. A

A

is

A RENTER TO OWNER
4 4

i

C. There is perhaps no better section
anywhere in the Southwest for n

farmer to get out of the renter class
into the owner classthanon the South
Plains of Texas. The hundreds of
farmers who have actually done this
is sufficient proof of the fact.

In this section around Littlefield
where virgin land may be"bought at
from $25 to ?35 per acre land with
almost unlimited possibilities of pro-

duction and such a wide range of
crops that one hardly has to be parti-

cular in the choosing any man with
a little money and plenty of industry
can soon lift himself from tenancyto
ownership, becoming boss of his own
affairs and monarch of his own

destiny.
Occasionally is found some man

who has come out here and made a
failure, but we have yet to find the
first instance of such where the coun-

try is to blame. Folks really inter-

ested in the future of the South Plains
country have more to worry about
the peoplewho inhabit it than they do
of the country' itself. The country
has rlicndy proven vliat it will do
when pioperly handled, but it has not
been entirely proven what the people i

will do with the country.
Mot instances of failure in this

section arc due to unfamiliarity of
farming conditions, to over confid-

ence, enlarged ideas, lack of business
judgment and physical inertia and
the country itself is responsible for
none of these. Occasionallysomefel
low makesa failure, movesout of the
country cursing it; but where one

. movesout a half dozen others come in.
The countrykeepsgrowing betterand
better all the time, and those who re-

main are always glad to get rid of the
failures.

No one is able to predict the fruit-fulne- ss

and prosperityof this country
five, ten or fifteen years from now,
Its possibilities are unlimited. Irt the

"main it is being settled by as thrifty
and wholesomeclassof people as may
be found anywhere, people with the
true pioneer spirit and the indom-inabl- e

will of the conqueror. Many
of them came here renters,but they
are rapidly attaining ownership.
Soon they will be captains of their

;own dentlnles.
V o

The rein of government arepower-

ful, but they don't help the farmer's
crops very much.

0

H--M

AN ILLUSTRATION.

..AAAAAAAAAA country,

does not have to go far to secure-- one
relative to the! virtues

Jus. carpss the line near
New Mexico, the farmers of-th'- at

vicinity enjoying great prosperity
because diversified farming;
far tills 20' car load of tomatoes
have been shipped from that point

in newspaper is thf
story one man paid for
.mtm land wRhnhe cro raised

acVea this year. Numerous
atlMr. sMkri'fnrtaneW'of presporky'!

'..nut 1 T-- if --J - i. '-J-
.1 T--' IlaWUlWlW pii reeswwianacv,

jwt sah inaUnce is tha rltjwtfjr
1MB uieexcefUMi, 4

.. ,

the Fertalescountry tfeliMwjtf

eifeahas-- trarir law's?4Mr
jfjQm (PI (fc .PWWBPC-iWb-

tiiat Wingf in a evim

every week, a good flock of chickens
and, they always have money to

buy what is neededwith a little extra
cash lying in the bank.

It is a worthy example for the
farmers this section, and the
quickerthey.tnke advantage it the
quicker they will get on the- - road to
prosperity.

o

It's always a good idea to so live
that your obituarynotice In the papers
won't good news.

o . . .

f. BEGIN PLANS NOW.

$ ? T f ? ? ? T

C It is not too early for farmers of
this section to begin planning the
crops for next year'sgrowing. Judg-
ing from past experiences,there is lit-

tle doubt but what most of the farm-
ers this vicinity will desire to make
more or less changes in their crops
and cropping system, and the wise
farmer is the one who studieswell his
past experiences and capitalizes on
previous mistakes.

It should go without controversy
that variety of crops is advisable. The
day of success with the one-cro-p

farmer is passed, whether he be a
cotton farmer of the South, a wheat
farmer of the northwest or a hay
farmer of the northeast One-cro- p

farming is uncertain, c.ne-cro- p farm-
ers soil .robbers. The man who
diversifies and rotates his crops,
keeps his fields in a high state of
fertility and enjoys the greatestan-

nual income.
Wheat, oats, rye and barley offer

the farmers of this section a variety
of small grains for .winter planting,
while maize, kaffir, feterits, broom-cor- n,

sorghum, corn, cotton and beans
offer a wide choice for spring row
crops. Alfalfa, sudan, sweet clover,
soy beans, cow peas and millet pro
vides.hay and soiling crops.

The fanner who intelligently selects
and plants his crops now be the
farmer ahead thistime next year.

o

Our idea of a chump is theman who
marries a widow and goes down
In his pocket for the price of a tomb-
stone for her first husband.

A

JtmXmimXmlLJ.
1mimlmt

COTTON CRAZE.
A

There is little in disguising the
fact that the South Plains country has
gone cotton cmy. This section of

I Texas has been so far and widely
vertised as a cotton country, that
along with the cotton produced else
where the farmersof this portion of
the state now feeling the raw end
of the price slump.

The advertising has not been in-

correct. It is a cotton country, and
cotton can be raisedhere easierand
cheaper than nearly anywhere else,

coiion continued will ruin
and the low nricca aid for

C Concrete illustrations of facts staple this year may In realjty be a
are generally convincing, and one blessing in disguise.

of diversified
fanning.
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According to authenticfigures, the
value of the Texas cotton prop for
1926 will be around f 28,250,000 less
than it was last year, this notwith
standingthe fact that the yield this
year is arounq a million and a half
bales wore than it was last year.
.Naturally In .sections of ,the state
where "cotton has.been raised almost
exclusively as a money crop 'the loss

Being;ilt the keener. Probably
.there la nothing much that eanbe
done tab year at for the'raisers to
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Be Yourself

A common slang phrase now" is "He yourself."

It is used in various instances.
It has a good deaLof intelligence in it Few people object to you when

your motives arc considered to be sincere and genuine. You arc only

when yotf put on motives that do not belong to you.

The thing people do not like most of all is to have you think that you can

deceive them. As long as your actions arc genuinenndreal, they know how

to deal with them, but when 'they arc convinced thnt you are endenvoring to
overcome them by trying to borrow words or actions or motives from some-

one else, they do not liko it
So they tell you to "be yourself."
Of course we cannot express all of our emotions for feelings perfectly.

There Is a certain amount f eelf-contr- required by ordinary decency, but
at least those feelings that wVcxprcss should be those that arc ours unqucs--

tionably and not those we think we should have.
A good many people' are sorry for themselves, not because of the hard

timb they have, but because of the hard time other people think they ought
to be having. It is very easyfor a preacher or an actor or some such n one
to think that he is working hard'wheneverybody says that he is. If he would
honestlylook at himself and consult his own feelings alone, he would realize
that ho is not working hareTit all.

Self-pit- y arises from aoit'ofborrowednotion of ourselves.
Oiiv'cr Wendelj Holmes sSLlcT that therewere several Johns In ono per-

son the man John is, the man John thinks he is, and theman John other
people think 'he is.

If everyone of us could distinguish between the man we are and the man
other people think we are, itTwould do much to facilitate our getting along
with each other.

H-

A
YESTERDAY AND TODAY. A

jr)i 'it j,

C. The Saturday Review, an early
New York newspaper, said away, back
in 1868: "The modern girl is
creaturewho dyes her hairand paint;,
her face as the first article of her
religion. Her solo purpose in life is
plenty of fun and luxury, and her
dressis the object of all her thought
and intellect Her main endeavoris
to outdo other girls in extravagance.
It all leads to slang, bold talk, fast-
ness and usclcssncssat home."

That was 58 years ago but we'll
leave it Littlefield girl if she Miss Lula Hubbard the
hasn't heard lecturesalong thisjsame
line? Tic old newspapercomment
regardlessof how much truth it con-

tains, proves one thing that?girls
haven't changed very much since
theirigrandmother'sday, and mostof
us arc still commenting on them In
about the same kind of languageour
grandfathers used.

"Probably in another58 yearsit will
not be any different, either.

o"

The covered wagon just had to. pass
no. It got so slow that it never ran
over anybody,

LITTLE LEADERS

It's lamost as hard on the average
Littlefield home to get the children to
go to bed as it is to get father to go
to church on Sunday.

o
For getting around from one place

to another,Shanks' mare is getting to
be"a relic aroundLittlefield

V

Any Littlefield boy who is thinking
of getting married can save himself a
lot of worry by getting the idea out
of his head that he is going to live
any happierwith his wife than..other
men live with theirs.

How many Littlefield pcoplecan
remember the days when a fellow
could buy a ticket in the Louisiana
lottery without being set down as a
gambler? "'

It won't be long now before,7somc
Littlefield citizens will begin to suffer
with coldat night becausethe extra
bed quilt is being used to keep"?"the
fliwer warm.

Funny how the average Littlefield
boy can hold a 110-poun- d girl on "his
lap for two hours but can't hold his
baby brother for two minutes.

According to our observation, the
average single man in Littlefield can't
tell you very much about women
and the marriedman is afraid to.

Why is it that the average Little-
field woman wgardi crocheting as'a
pleasure and darning socks as work?

o
We have yet to find the. f irt ld

woman who can understand
how her husband canstill love her if
he dresaeejnclothesthat areinot

ever three'womthg jld. ",'
o

The more a UtUefield man wateKM
ther women the -- morej hie wife
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TO HOLD BAZAAR.

The ladies auxiliary of the First
Presbyterianchurch met Tuesdayaf-
ternoon with. Mrs. Jess Mitchell. A
business session was held wherein
plans were discussedto hold bazaar
December 10 and 11. A turkey dint
ner will be served at the noon hour on
the dateof the 11th.

Following the business mission
studyon "Siam" was led byMrs. J. S.
Hilliard and delicious refreshments
were served to the following: Mes-dam- es

J. S. Hilliard, T. T. Garrett,
W. G. Street, W. D. Arnctt, R. W.
Stecn, Earl Hopping, Ray Jones,E. A.
Logan, H. W. Wiseman. E. A. Bills,

to any , and hostess,
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PALACE
THEATRE
Littlefield fexat

FRIDAY.
Rudolph Valeatiao ia "fhTour

Horseman."
Comedy, "Mr. Clnderilla."

SATURDAY
Art Acocd in "Western Pluck."

Comedy, "Buster Brown.4'
MONDAY

Robert Fraxer and 'Clara Bowin
"The Scarlet Wes."

Comedy, "Alice ia the Jangle."
TUESDAY

Norman.Kerry andPatseyRuth Miller
In "Lorraine ef the Liens."

Comedy, "The College Yell."
Weetera,"The Prame-up.-" -

WEDNESDAY
Sixteen new Stare In "Fascinating

Yeta,V
Comedy, "Plumber'sLife."

Also GradeSchool Program.
20 and 40c

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY"-Sy- d
Chaplin in "Oh. What a, Nurse."

Comedy, "Here Comes Charlie."
OUR MOTTOt Better Then Ever.

c
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TO LECTURE HIRE.

Mrs. Waggoner,ef Egypt, Here for
,the Study Clwh.

Mrs. C. J. Waggoner,of LubVeck,
will lecture hero Friday afterneen at
the First Presbyterianchwreh atS:80
o'clock. ,

She is comintfin reepensete an in-

vitation from the Woman Study
Club and all church auxiliaries of the.
city arc Invited to attend.

. ,--

Mrs. Waggoner recently, made' a
tour of Europewith her'husband,,Dr.
C. J. Waggoner,and chijdren,.andhas
also spentthree years In that eavntry.
teaching in the City ''of 'Carairv Jht,
address promises to be onejof great
interest

WIND DOES HAVOCK.

A hard wind swept this, section of
the Plains all' day and far Into, the
night Tuesday causing considerable.
havock with telegraph wires, cutting
off communication over the lines as
far eastas Slaton and as far' west as
Clovis, New Mex. The derrick over
the Yellow House,well No. 1, located
fourteen miles southweet'of,Little-
field, and the 123-fo- ot windmill t
the Yellow House rarich.headquarters
were blown down. ""

I
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SMALL BIG
EXPRESS, FREIGH1

BAGGAGE

Phone 22,

Lumber Co.

Yam
Littlefield,

Littlefield

FRESH BREi
HOT R0L1

AND PIES;

"Whole Wheat
Thursda

. Uttiefield Bal
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THE PROGRESSOF
TEXAS AS MEASURI

, BY PUBLIC UTILITI
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SALE.

STATK OF TKXAS, County of Lamb.
In the District Court, Lamb county,

Texan, Effto Ogi-rly- , Mary Ogerly,

Mable Ogerty and Clinton Ogerly vi
Willie Penrlo Ogeily, No. 182. on the
lockct of tTie a.iicl Court

Whereas by virtue of an execution
out of the District Coutt, Lamb coun-

ty, Texas, on the 18th day of October,
A. D., U25, in favor Effie Ogerly
Mary Ogerly, Clinton Ogerly and
Mable Ogerly, ngalnst the said Willie
PearleOverly, and in said above nam
id and numbered cause, 1 did on tile
18th day of October, A. D., 192(5, at
10 o'clock a. m., levy upon the fol

4

I

Li'

SHERIFFS

PHONE

in. and o'clock in., on the said

day, at Court House door of said
county, will offer for sale and will

sell at public auction, for not less than
$1, 100 enshj and balance, equal pay-

ment, with per cent interest
nunlly, duo one and, years nfltl
date, all of the light, title and in-

terestof the said parties and to the
land.

Witness my hand this the 8th day
of November, .D., 192(5.

LEN IRVIN, Sheriff,
Lamb County, Texas.

(Nov. 11, 18, 25, 192G)

NOTICE TO PAY.
lowing described property, to-wi- t:

'

The south half of the northeastone-- Having moved to Amnrlllo, am
fourth of Survey C7, block 2, W. E. , leaving my accounts clue with K. A.
Halscll's n, of Lamb coun-- 1 Albright, at the Littlcfield Statebank,
iy,iexas, as xne property an or the 'and with Jimmie Brittain, at Stokes
said parties to the said suit. & Alexanderdrug store. Those know--

And now, on the 7th day of Decern-- ing themselves indebted to me for
bcr, A D., 192(5, samebeing the irt I services renderedwill pleaso call and
Tuesday said month of Decern- - settle with either of these men.
ber, between the hours of 10 o'clock 30-3- tc DR. B. B. LILES.
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Littlcfield Service Station Garage .

ffiBfc
Expert Repair
Work on All

Makes of Cars.

CarsWashedand
Greased

Our Work Will PleaseYou
J. A. DAVENPORT, - - Proprietor
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1 MAGNOLIA GASOLINEI
MagnoIeneSSSSSLn.

Real Quality Products
Demand them from your Dealer 1

1 Magnolia PetroleumCompany
G. W. Hargrove,Agent. LittleBeld, Texas I
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6 FarmandRanchLoans 6

SanAntonio Joint StockLand Bank

Loan raacU amortization plan for 33 yara interett)
with option tol'pay loan inSulfSTin part anylnUri.t paying;
date after years.

117

THE'BLALOCK COMPANY
L1TTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Farm and mich Loans

INTEREST HATE WHY PAY MORE?

LITTLEFIELD NATIONAL
FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION

We have loanedour 72 borrowing
$164;000

We takepleasurein announcing new, low
interestrate of 5. It is good policy, to do
businesswith your local FarmLoan Associa-
tion, amongpeople whom vou know. We
takeyour application and look after thede
tails here. -

No renewals, liberal repaymentoptions.
Your paymentof 30.00each six monthson
each$1000.00borrowed includesinterestand
principal.

u :

Cometo seemeor write for literature
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$116,000,000INCREASE IN CROP '
VALUES FOR TEXAS THIS YEAR IS

SHOWN BY GOVERNMENT REPORT

Latcs Government estimates show partmentof Agriculture for tho nvor--

that tho. total crop values of Texas W Tas price to faimcis. Last,.,..,,,,year's corn crop of only 20,809,000
this lllyear nl a BVcnife pr,co
year by more than $111,000,000, an Government estimate for Texas, of
increase of more than 221,6tf.

This is in spite of therfact that the
gross receipts of Texas farmers from
this year's crop of cotton will be less

than those of 1925 by more than
$26,000,000, or more than 7 of the

bi

hay

other In

the
of the

total value of the 1925 cotton crop tn hypothetical value of all Texas crops

Texas. last year based upon tho of the

The Texas cotton crop for 1925 anil crops estimated was $799,--

1926 was: 1925, $379,250,000;192C. .'130,000. figure is anived at as

$351,000,000. Decrease,$28,250,000. follows:
The 1925 Is the Government's The Government keeps figures on

estimate. The 1926 figures represent of the principal crops of tno
tho lastest Government estimate Stato eachyear on fifth year
5,400,000 bales at tho estimatedaver-- a census of all is taken. The

age price of $65 a bale. ' ratio of the vnlue of major crops to

A remarkablyfavorable seasonhas, the on censusyears is applied in

however, responsible for tromen- - arriving at a grand total for years

gains in the value of all other when a census is not taken,
crops. Prices aro slightly all estimates of this year's major
down the line but production runs as crops indicate a grand total of
much an 250 nhovr last venr. mora than $910,000,000 for Texas.

This year is producing Sucli an estimate is considered fully
108,600,000 bushels of corn with a justified this year in of Texas
total value of $100,998,000 at the movement of about 55,000 carloads
figure of 93c fixed by the U S. I)c- - of truck products.

REV. SCOGGINSTO
LAS CRUCES,N. M.,

ED THORPEHERE

At the annualsessionof the Mc.tho-- '
conference held nt Childress ln.st

week Rev. H ,C. Scoggins, pastor of
the Littlcfield church, was transferred
to the New Mexico conference and
stationed at Las'Cruces. He has an
excellent church at that place, the
edifice is of brick with pipe organ
three or four pianos in tho building
and the parsonage is also of brick.
The membership is about GOO the
salaryconsiderable more than his pre--

vious charge. He is moving this week
to his new work.

Rev. Ed Thorpe, of Idalou, was ap-
pointed as pastor to tho Littlefield
chinch for the coming year".

Rev. D. B. Doak was, retained
as presiding elder of the Lubbock dis-

trict. Rev. E. E. Robinson was return-
ed as elder of the Plainview district,
and Rev. Will Picicc, of Abilene,
made presiding elder of the Amarillo
district.

The principal featureof the confer-
ence session was the discussion rela
tive to orthodox institutions. Af.Tthc
session one year ago the conference
ordered that educational institutions
should not receive financial appropria-
tions until the professors of such
schools had first made statements-- as
to their orthodoxy regardingArmen-
ian theology. At the meeting

li week a resolution was itroduccd and
passedwhich modified the former ac-

tion requiring only that the president
of such educational institutions should
make the requiredstatementof ortho-
doxy relative to their teachers. Rev.
Lewis M. Stucky, of Amarillo, led, the
fight for the resolution; while Rev.
Bob Huckaby, of Rotan, was the lead
er of the opposition.
Other appointments in this vicinity
were E. E. While, returned to First
church, Lubbock; Silas Dixon to 19th
street, Lubbock; Z. B. Pirtle, Lvcl-lan- d;

J. E. Payne, Mulcshoe; Morton
to be supplied; C. H. Tcdger, Sudan

Amherst; Hamilton J. Wright,
Shallowater;W. H. Terry, Hale Cen-

ter; L. N. Lipscmb, Plainview.

ORDINANCE NO. 28.

AN ORDINANCE MAKING RE-
STRICTIONS AND ADDITIONS
TO SEWER ORDINANCE NO. 2C
AND 27, WITHIN THE CITY OF
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS, AND
PROVIDING A PENALTY FOR
NOT CONFORMING THERETO:

Section 1. All toilets in' blocks
16, 17, 23, 24, 30, 39 40 shall
be inside or adjoining the building or
places of business for which they are
intended to servo, and all alterations
necessaryto conform to this ruling:

be made in accordance with! the
building code now in effect.

Section 2. All owners of outside
toilets or privies now in use and net
conforming to the above specific-- ,
uons shall move same within sixty
days from thedateand passageof .this
ordinance and its legal publication,
also all owners of business 'hows,
residences, or buildings within th
above eight numbered blocks that
have commodes, sinks,. Jayatories,
washracks, bath tubs be givn"
sixty (60) days in which to make

with the system, frm
the date of this ordinance and H
passageand legal publication. ,

Aiiy person w yertW
wnrtiall vlelate this
be deejwa to be gwftty rf a

$1.10 ought only $29,190,000.
In like manner grain sorghums,

oats, wheat, barley, and somu

crops are much excessof the
value of 192G crop.

The Government's estimate

total
definitely

This

figure
each

of and each
crops

total
been

dous
less The

will

Texas
viow

(list

ami

and

Vas

last

and

31, and

shall

shall

sewer

mcanor and upon conviction in the
Corporation Court of said City shall
be punished by a fine In any sum no
less than ?1.00 or over $10.00 per
day, for each and every day that this
ordinance is violated.

Section 4. This ordinance shall b'e

in full force and effect immediately
after the publication of same, accord-

ing to law in one issue of the Lamb
County Leader, and it is so ordained.

Passed and approved this the 9th
day of November, 192G, at a meeting
of the City Commissionersof the City
of Littlcfield, Texas.

L. R. CROCKETT, Mayor.
E. C. CUND1FF, Secretary.

(31-lt- c)

Want Ads.
1

Want ads., Rentals, Lot and
Fousd, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous, etc.
RATES: Classified, first in-

sertion, 10c per line; minimum
25c;subsequentinsertions, 7'4c
per line. Unless advertise) has
an open account,cosh must ac-

company order.

MISCELLANEOUS

Carbon Paper and Second Sheets, at
the Loader office. ' '" tf.

FRUIT CAKES Can be bought and
also made by order from now until
Christmas. Littlcfield Bakery. 31-6- tc

SEE ME for hemstitching and pecot-in- g.

Mail orders given careful,
orompt attention. Work guaranteed.
Mrs. Johh Blair. 19-tf- c

SAVE MONEY By feeding our
large, bright bundles higeria and
cane. R. F Pierce, 1U miles north-
west Littlcfield. 30-2t- p

WHICKER Land Co., Home office,
Palace Theatre, Littlefield, Texas,
--and Office, Bledsoe, Texas. Termi-
nus of SantaFe west from Lubbock.
Fine cat-cla- w land. 17-lt- c

THE Subscription price tolhe Dallas
Semi-Week- ly Farm News is $1.00;
that o,f the Lamb (bounty Leader is
$1.50. We will mail both to your ad-

dress for $2.00. Why not' subscribe
now? Lamb County Leader.

CHRISTMAS will soon be here.
Better place your order for Christmas
cards and other greetingsnow. The
Leaderhas several beautiful lines of
samples from which to make selec-
tions. We can furnish them plain,
printed or engraved. dh-t- f

,TO THOSE who are desirous of sell-jn- g

or wishing to make a change wo
would like to have listings on your
property. We have many bargajaa
in both improved and unimproved
farms in this territory. Anyone wish-
ing to make a sale or exchange wo
will be glad to take care of your in-

terests. We also buy and sell oil and
gas leases in Lamb, Bailey and Coch-
ran counties.

YEAGER-CHESHE- R LAND CO.
(18-tf- c)

pQVN!f T
FOUND Crank for Dedce car. The
owner way have same by paying'for

We've freqiMMtly neticedi thai Mw
ayoMffo' LkttefMd Uy erirt who

)&? H fcyr their, loeta!
- never.travel wry 4 . - - f?
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FOR SALE

'FOR SALE A good windmill, 100
feet of pipe and suckerrod, 14 barrel
tank. All for sale at a bargain. See
W. A. McCormlck. 81-tf- c

FOR SALE Two room house and lot,
Will trnde for car or sell on monthly
terms. Acroy Barton, Box 301, Lit-
tlcfield. 29-3t- p

FOR SALE Typewriting paper, yel-
low second sheets, carbon paper,
scratch pad's In odd sizes. Leader
office. dh-t- f

FOR SALE: Wire cribbing for head-
ed grain. Cheaperandbetter than red
fence. See it I Whaley Lumber Co.
Littlcfield. 27-tf-c

WANTED

WANTEDHouic-kecpcr- .
28.

Phono I

31-l- tc

WANTED Sewing. Mrs. W. C.
Squires. Phone 6oM. 28-tf- c

WANTED A largo family t gather
crop, 90 acres in cotton, 50 acres In
corn. Would rent on halves for com-Jn- g

yenr to right party. See Luther
L. Carr, two miles southeastof Am-
herst,Texas. 36-2t- p

Nothing can make a girl more un-
popular than wjnning n popularity
contest.

u
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MIS OWN RULE
wici itastus: "You aln"t ll

unnstian life, Sammy! Men
mamimum wc dope learned
'bout stealln'?"

"Yes suh ah 'membersI A
do hand am wuff two in de
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1 GoodnessGalor

After the Holiday feasts are planned we invitl
iron u:nn. ,...-- i:.J.'i. 'm i .mi ..Jj"" w wiiiig juiu mi wj our otore 10 Xlll WHO
delieacies-fromour.larg- e. stock ol fresh nationally
knovn and recommendedfoods.

We have been supplying, our customers wit
pertectsatisfaction, knowing that they always re
ceive groceries of the highest grade at a gieal
saving.

We Welcome You to Our Store

v,
I JONES.BROS., - - - Proprietor
WllllllltllllllllltlllllllllllllllllHIIIIHHIIHIIIHIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIH'lllllll

BIG SALE!

Now Going On
0 -

Great numbers of people"of 'Littlcfield and sur-

rounding vicinity for mile aroundare taking ef

our Maaunotk Price ReductionSale.
Large quantitiee of goU are being moved daily.
If you arenot getting in on tkWe bargainsyou are
misting the one great opportunity of the.season
for supplying yourself andfamily WUM.Uie needed

things for winter. : - ''
t.

Everything in our SWre basInU reducedto the
level of preaentcoton pricei: Thousands of

dollars' worth of SeaaonabUMerebandisehasbeen
old. You cannotafford to miss this, gigantic

(

opportunity. Younovefbeehoardof such low

?rke. Make ot your JSoWr-W-mf it to u.
and we wW gla aosivinceyouof tho big vings
mat areyours. , - - -

c ?
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frn FF1FJn SCHOOLS ARE MAKINH
"mom PRnfttHM NOW IN TUB vadiaitc

DEPARTMENTS OF ACTIVE TRAINING

I i,,ntlntr from b recommendation

jupcrvlaoi from the Statej by n

Mtrtmcni, who iw .. '"Sa cfcnol last year, i library for
7ichool Is being arranged, books
S, been ordered and equipmenthaa
JLdy been Inslnllcil totaling a value
rfKOO.OO.

A IM room M een convcrtci'
u, i place for this purpose,a row

' j'int six tiers "high extend the
!LJ, of one end of the room and

tables three feet wide and six

W I" have alreadybeen installed.

flue were built by CC. Pcrryman,
ygttto ol manual training, anu nis

The oniy cose 10 me scnooi

lO,

board being the price the mntcrial
from which thoy were constructed.
The books ordered consist of poetry,
fiction, drama, biography and refer-
ence works. Teachers of the high
school, nsslstedby students, will have
charge of the library at different
periods.

Kxccllcnt work being accomplish-
ed in each departmentin the school,
according,to Harrison, superin-
tendent.

Studentstaking physical training
and public speaking under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Kent Allen, arc
qplng their Work very enthusiastically.
She has charge of classes in both

LMHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIMIIIMIIIIIMIIIlilllllllllllllllltlllliiiiiiiiiii, ,,,,,, ,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,

A PEW OF THE JOBS THE FARMALL DOES !

Plwt. Underaveragesoil conditions the Farmall will plow 7 to 10 I

teres a day. This la 'equivalent to the work of three men and nine HI
horses.

MiMle Breaking wr Liatfag. The Farmall will bed up or list more
than 20 acres a dav. dolne the work of two to thrde men and six to '

5 eight horses. .
I Flaatiac Crn r Ctta. In planting com or cotton, two rows at a
I ,timc, the Farmall will easilycover 20 to 30 acres a day.

is Makiac Hay. Whenthe Farmall Is equipped with mower attachment
rc win cut zo to 20 acresa aay, replacingiwo or tnree men ana lour
to six hone.
Cattiay Graitt. When the Farmall is hitched to a tractor-binde- r it
wfll cut 30 to 65 acresa day. It can be kept going because it is not
affected by hot harvest weather.
Harrtatlag Cara. The Farmall furnishessteady, uniform power for E
oiling the corn binder or corn picker. A man and a boy can pick

threeor four timesasmuch corn with this outfit as they by hand.

JOHN BLAIR IMPLEMENT COMPANY I
S LITTLEFIELD, .... TEXAS
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"b Kmmmarvand prWlary.- - grades

twlco each week, bcsldn class com-pose- d

of the high ftelToI girls which
is taught 15 mtnus dally In tlio
gymnasium. F. 0 Holes, principal
Of the high 8Chool.hrtH rlinnrn nt Ik.
boys class in iilgh school, who, gives
slttlng-u- p exercises on the grounds.
Mrs. Allen is nlso doing some splcn- -

did work In the direction of cxpres--
' slon and public speaking.

Vocational agricultural students,
numbering 20, are receiving some
helpful training under thedirection of
It. A. Freeman. A farm shop has
been provided and the class is given
actual experience in repatr work on

' harnessanil farm machinery.
I C. C. Pcrryman, teacherof manual
.training, has 45 students under his
direction, seven of whom are girls.
iwo classesin both mechanical draw-
ing and bench work are being taught,
one-ha-lf of whom ore secondyear stu-give- n

the students taking the work
dents. A much better opportunity is
this year and especially to secure af-

filiation, which requires a complete
school term, as they were delayed in
getting started on account of having
to erecttheir shop, leaving only about
one-ha-lf of the year to complete the
work required for ono year. The
classeshave just completed essen-
tials of lettering In mechanical,draw-
ing and are now making footstools
and tnberetts. They will soon start
work on cedar chests, library tables
and other pieces of their' selection.
All the latter work comesunderbench
work.

Despite the fact that the Home
Economics is greatly
handicappedat presenton accountof
so many of the studentswho are out
to Kelp gathercotton la this vicinity,
the classes have been making rapid
progress under the direction of Mrs.
M. M. Brittian. Both teacher and
students have been highly commended
on various occasions for their ability
in preparing and serving food. An
example of their skill was evidenced
last Friday evening by the splendid
food and efficient service renderedat
the banquetthat night when the busi-

ness men entertained the football
squad and some faculty members.

Bill "How's your brother getting
along irt the

"Oh, I don't think he'll be out very
soon!"

"Why?"
"I saw his nursetoday."

rfWWWWVWWVWV:
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PROTECTION
SERVING 31 SOUTH PLAINS TOWNS AND CITIES

365 Day of the Year

frJfTHbw
Vx.4'VJ- f-

IS" WHAT WE OFFER OUR CUSTOMERS

a protection through a dependable-Electrica-l service,offering to its patrons
the highest type of Ice, Light and Power1distribution that is the kind of

yqu get through the TexasUtilities Company Organization, truly an in-

stitution, employing an army of lJidaiy'each'arid every one.striv-
ing to give the '"Thousands"of people wei serve"The kind of servicetheyhave
the right to.expect." .

CORRECT WIRING TAKES CAREFUL PLANNING

Youca ntell a housein which the wiring has been planned not just "let"
to the man who handedin the lowestbid. There's a light where you want it
over your mirror. There's an outlet in the hall for your Vacuum Cleaner.
There'sprovision for every electrical convenience,Comfortable living centers
around good lighting and Electrical convenience. But good wiring, must be,

planned.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES ARE MOST ECONOMICAL

and today&hre'are few modernhomesthroughout the United States that
,Jiave not c6aut to realize that Electricity is the cheapest,the cleanest,and the

most de$ncta$efuel offered to mankind. Electrifjryourhometoday..Drop
in our ofKafcVUlk it over, or phoneus and we will sendon$ of our

I Employesout t figure with you on art, or all electricalneeds.

TEXA? UTILITIES COMPANY

U Elactmtty U Yewr Lowtit Pnc4 Srvat
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OBSERVE PRAYER WEEK.

The annual week of prayer observ-
ed by the Missionary Society of the
Methodist church, was held hero last
week. The first meeting was held
Monday afternoon with Mrs. W. II.
Gardner, Tuesday with Mrs. A. G.
Hemphill, Wednesdaywith Mrs. C. C.
Clements, Thursday with Mrs. K. E.
Mitchell and Friday with Mrs. II. D.
Maddry.

In keepingwith the celebrated oc-

casion, Armistice Day, a lesson on
"PromotingWorld Peace"was led by
Mrs. B. L. Cogdlll, Mrs. W. H. Gard-
nernnd Mrs. W. W. Gillette, each held
discussionson the topic.

After the lessonMrs. E .E. Mitchell,
who left Tuesday for Blandinsvlllc,
Illinois, to visit a sister, was the re-

cipient of a number,of dainty and
useful gifts as a farewell token of
their love for her.

HOME IS BURGLARIZED.

Wilf Horn Entarad While Folki Gq
to Midnight Train.

Burslars entered the homo of Mr,

and Mrs. M. E. Wilf Saturdaynight
while thoy were gone to nccotppany
their daughter,Mrs. L. E. Poston, and
her husband, who have been visiting
here, to the midnight train.

The dresser in a bedroom was ran-
sacked and its. contents scattered
about the floor. The only thing miss-

ing was some small change from Mrs.
Wilf s purse and wearingapparelbe-

longing, to Mr. Wilf.
Two small children were asleep in

the room and Aubrey Wilf, 15, and
Gladdon Wade, 16,were asleep in the

THE YUCCA CLUB.

Mr. and Mrs. J; P. Spinks enter-

tained the Yucca Club last Friday af-
ternoon, the attendancebeing small
owing to the fact that several of the
members were out of town.

Forty-tw- o was greatly enjoyed by
all; after which refreshments were
served to the following: Mr. a'nd Mrs.
II. J. Gibbs, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lucas
and Mr. and Mrs. John W. Blalock.

The club will meet next-Frida- y with
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lett I Austin.

AT THE CHURCHES

METHODIST CHURCH
The Smnll Church With A Large

Purpose
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, 11:00 a, m., and 7:30

p. m.
- Prayer meeting Wednesday even
ing, 7:30 p. m.

Women's Missionary Society, Mon-

day afternoon.
H. G. Scoggins, Pastor

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES
The First Presbyterianchurch, the

"home folks, church," extendsa cor-

dial welcome to all worshipping
Christiansto come and worship with

Sundayschool, 10:00 a. m.
.Morning worship 11:66 a. m.
Junitr Endeavor3:66 p. m.

Sr., Christian Endeavor, 7:30 p. iri.

Evening worship, 8:00 p. m.
o r--

BARTIST SERVICES
Sundayschool at 9:45 a. m.
Preachingat 11:00 and 7:30 p. m.
B. Y. P. U., at6:30 p. m.

JPrayar .meeting, Thursday. 7:00
p. m., followed by a businessmeeting,

Tlease be on time.
.. W. .M. U. meets Tuesday at 3:00
p.-- m.

CHURCH CHRIST
Bible, Study every Lord's Day,

beginning at o'clock. Preach-
ing services upon announcementuntil
regular pastor is secured.

Church ef Chriat
Cor. 9th ft Park Ave.n

Preachingat 11.00A. M. on every
Lord.'s day. Everybody Invited. ,

Whitharral.
Sunday sch'ool each Sunday. Ev-

erybody invited to attend and take
part. Preaching twice each month,
at 3:66 p. m.

Pr4graaaiv ChriatiaaChurch
Meets every Sunday raornins at

16:66 Velock In church building fori
Bible Htudy.

e
'

, .LUTHERAN CHURCH, v

'Englshrervices everySunday night
at 8:86 'clock.
'Germanservices first und third Sun-

day meraing in the month, at 9;30
o'ekek. .(

Religious 'school every ' Saturday
morning, from 9:66 te 12:66. "All
chttdren between the agM'ef eight and
14' year Invited ta enroll. Inetruct-io- n

Js given in Englfah languae;,
jMUe ctaM Wednesday 'iti-a- t

aciaax. ,?.? 1

nrrery-rTwa- mgnv, at o:s e.cteaw
"What' ttw "Lutheran Church Stands'' ' "' ' JFr.""''- F

-j-GB. AWLlRANDWs-- ,
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ten
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adjoining room when tho barglnry
took place, '

No clues have yet been obtained of
the person committing the burglary, j

o

LEGAL NOTICE.

Notice Is herebygiven that It is tho
intention of J. M. Stokes nnd E. G.
Alexander, composing tho partnership
firm of Stokes-Alexand- er Drug Com-

pany, domiciled in the City of Little-field- ,.

Lamb County, Texas, to incor-
porate said business firm without
chang in the firm name.

(Signed)
J.-- M. STOKES,
E. G. ALEXANDER

31-4-tc

NEW BUILDING ON CAMPUS.

LUDDOCK, Tex., Nov. 17 The
building which houses the machine
shops of the Texas Technological
College and theonly building to be
erected on the campus this term was
completed lost week and is now

by the laboratory classes In
mechanics and mechanical engineer-
ing, according to Dean W. J. Miller,

MUSIC CLASSES

Piano and Voice
Studio in

Grammar School
Building

For terms and hours
see 4

Miss MaudeCuenod

mil me oeeu

of the College of Engineering.
new building of hollow tllo

construction, one story high, und
dimensions arc COxlOO Itbas
done much relievo the crowded
conditions existing in the College of
Engineering,nnd has madethe labora-

tory work more practical any
since tho opening of the school.

Only one other building is planned
by the Tech a warehouse
and storageroom, which will be
creelednear the engineeringbuilding.
Itwlll be of frame constructionand
much larger than the building de-

scribed above.

NEW CAFE

We have just openeda
new Cafe just south ofthe

Lamb County Mercantile

and. whether you in

town on businessor pleas-

ure stop and eat with us.

We .serve only the best

of meats, vegetablesand

other .Appetizing

plate lunches.

MECCA CAFE

VALLES, Prop.

N0-N0- X ne new Gasolinethat increasesmile-gg- m

aSe relievescarbonand givessmooth
motor action.

All-bran- (if Gulf Lubricating and SpecialtyOils,
Keroseneand "Good Gulf Gasoline,"Supreme
Auto Oil F the new oil for Fords.

T. L. (TOM) MATTHEWS
Agent for Gulf Refining Co.

Phones and 198 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Porcher Lumber Co,
A HOME CONCERN

SELLING

Building Materials
Wire, Post,Etc,

STANDARD AND MONITOR WIND MILLS
WELL SUPPLIESOF ALL KINDS

Littlefield, Texas

HOUK'S GROCERY

and Market

The
Family
Store

With a full line of Groceries and Meats. The
only placein town whereyoti can do all your buy-
ing for the table. We have fresh Vegetables
arriving daily. FreshFish every Friday.

We Want Your Butter and Eggs.

We cater to the entire needs of the family,
furnishing you atall timeswith the bestthe market
affqrds.

HOUK'S GROCERY AND MARKET
PHONE We give Gold Bond Stamps

HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIHIHIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHHHHtllM

(PLUMBING
MeaatHtakk

t, Good plumbing meansa sanitarybath room and

It savesdoctor bills andmakesvnur hath mnm'i "

S" pleasurefor the, children. You can not afford w
1 , At l".l! Al l i. Hnaveanyining

edibles.

w . . .. . :jt l dosanitary plumbing. My work is all euaraim
teed. I will beglad to submit you --plans aid,

I prices, can furnish sewer'tile. carload pris
m rate. It will pay you-t-o have figure your jofcu

44W
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MY APPRECIATION

This is to advise my friends and

patronsthat I have sold my InterestIn
the tailor shop in Littlefield to Jack
Henry and purchased an interest in
the Anton Mercantile Co., at Anton.
I. also wish to sincerely express my
appreciationfor the patronagegiven
mo in the past HOMEK SNOW--

DEN. 31-lt- c

I

Lumber
SeeUs for

Building Material, Wind
mills and Nigger-Hea-d

Coal

CICEftO-SMlT- li

LUMBER CO.

Littlefield, Texasr

vgif'
Mil ' li ?W!!"

-

-
.

ii

Threemillion telephonesarenow in

sorvico on the forms, ranchesand the
plantations of the United States, an
unequalcit woUfa record.

II M 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 f

BEAUTY TARLOk

In the rear of Mrs. Wal-den- 's

Ready-to-we-ar shop,

Friday, November19th.

As a specialfor opening

day, we will give Facials
and Marcels on Friday
and Saturdayat

HALF PRICE

MRS. EULA LANG

Operator

'QflMttlni(MfHMIHIltHIIMIIIMIM(IHIIIIIIIIIlltliniIIHHIItltllt(fllHIMtllltlllllllMMIIIIMIMtlllMHIt(lltlll(lttlMIIMII B

FOR SALE!
s
s

f Nice three-roo-m dwelling hoiue in Little- -

j field, locatedclosein. Priced very reason--

j able. Terms: $200 cash and balance like
- rent,about$25.00permonth. , fl?

'

.i
Good improved farm within five miles of

Littlefield for only $30 peracre.

Better seeus at once; thesetwo bargains
wiO not last long.

I YEAGER-CHESHE-R LAND

Company
"The Land Men of L&aib County"

UTTLEFIELD, - - TEXAS I

1 !
HuU"Ml.lllim .MiMIMMIMmiMIIMMHIMIMMMMIMMIMtlMll.llilMIIIIMIIIM',MHIIMIimillllllMIIIMUIHIlA

KgflEam

First National Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

'
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS .,

COURTESY ATS A BUSINESS FORCE

Discourtesyhurts the personwho practicesit more
than the persontoward whom it is directed. The
words "I THANK YOU" cost little. Well bred
personsuse them. Politeness is invaluable and
costsnothing.

You are entitled to courteous treatmentwith
every service and consideration pertinent with
prudent banking. . . If we fail in thesequali-
ties 'TIS HUMAN TO ERR but purelyuninten-
tional.

We do our best to do" right. That'sall a mule
can do. Let him find fault who may.

We sincerelysolicit your confidence in our at--f
iempis 10 De oi real servicem our growing facili-
ties.

Startan accountwith us and see.

FIRST NATIONAL 'tANK
Littlefield,' Texas , . k

WE STRIVE FOR A MAN TO MAN RELATIONSHIP THAT

WILL PREVENT MISUNDERSTANDINGS, MERIT MORE

t

i

mTTTi i i ii 1 1 1 1 1 1 it 1 1 li II I

Norma Talmadf
--i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 M . L'J 1 1 1 1 1 1

This It th latMt pictur tf thf.ayar
popular Norma Tlma"flt, tKaWoylo'
tar, who la at work op hr noxt jilf-tur- o,

"The Sun ' Mantipartra.''

cfheHotdJi
-

i

iimjiBL'.' JaaT

s
tenwdwver

J2umnor ,Q0g5ry ' r

, J

i

f OdOjOl" yawned tha Hottf
f Slenoxrapher. "I didn't et

houjf till a couple o'clock tbla oru- -

'tUuliiK)" asked tlie Honae Do- -

tctre.
'".No." The (Irl put her baud-- over

her mouth to hide anotheryawn. "I
went automobile rldlni with, new
nettle. Cloned cur o wt were Bot

"Unneroua business.rldingJaroand
with ome one jou do not knojr'yery
well," ald the House Detective' with
a flinke of hlK head.

"Kelly," nmlled (he jlrl, "r you
worried orer the danger the man waa
In or over the dnnger I ran?

"Of course the fellow generally ex
pcUs to LIdk jou along about mid-nU'h- t,

but that doexn't meun he does
It. Vou don't Inner to make a guy
mad when you vUon't let him klafyou.
All j ou got to do Is muke him under-
stand jou are u perfectly proper girl,
nnd In his simple mid childlike vanity,
he thinks jou am nil right because
he citunot Imagine there Is anything
pergonal In the refuxHl. The average
chup can't uiulfrMand onj girl not
wanting to kiss him, if she Is willing
to kiss at all.

"A klsH Is auj thing from un Insult
to h propol of marriage. Men are
so stupid they cannot underHtund wby
a girl sometimeswHnta to knock their
block off for kissing her, nud does
knock it off all over again for fulling
to kiss her at another time.

"Most meu who kiss women ought
to be sentaiyay to coiiie back Friday
nlihtqnyliaw

"Why Tflday 'nlghtj" aked Keljy.
''VVhy, It Is amateur "night evtrjv

where. It 1 didn't know any mere
about kissing than the areragerasa)
I would get some woman to glve4jRM
a Jeasou. Many ,a kiss has beea
ruined beeaune the poor boob dldi,'t
know how to do It wljhout tangllngip
the buttons on the back of bis coat
sleove In a girl's hair net."
tCrrlhl ty tb Mtfavtfct xnUlot, lm.)

.

HE WHY of
SUPERSTITIONS

y .H. IRVINQ KINQ

UPSETTING PINS

IK VOU phould iiccldentally upset ,a
box, a cup or other receptacle ca-taluln- g

pIiin; and If all the pins spill
out, be prepared for quarreling with
yaar friend or family, perhaps, lea-lu-g

jour Job. Hut Nhould the pins
not all spill out should even one pin
remain In the releptacle then yoa
may be assured of continuous Waylay
employment jou need nut fear lac-
ing your Job quarreling, This coat-ma-n

superstition Is one of several re--'
latnp to pins, and Is as old aa'fte
fheBwelveft. u fact It Is older, for.lt
la hut a variation of the "blieHag"
Mea.snd Rtst.haye nttavhe4,Mftte)
wbataver oar ancestors uaedfar, ate-oIii- b

purposes thorns mayba.Mta
bals ,Jr,that tjonfctundliig ot fa4a
and Jdeas'which was 'the waakBaaa
f primitive 4 man's reasdktac 'a4

walch Is the vice ef'many'oC MfaV
VC'eitdaiile' to this day- - notable "so
cleloglsts ar.d'doctrlnslre. '( itPlna are used to attachone "iiu
thing" to. another "somelhlng.'
arc ''pinned" lo youkjeb. tYe
the plas and, kby- - sy)npathel,i

,aai awn ima uinaipg lOrceT

HJ

.- - r. . . ,wu mmi i. un
V4 remain Willed thatvKaMil jVk
ad your JaaleceUMr.. 'JWhit as fs

fcaf-tf- cW iff ,frjy,ff.
nimi tf;v't.W
M wRI nave (MiwUl NafjHr.'

'r

him CHAPEL

Cotton picking In the order of the

Jay. Collon pickers rtrq Rrcntly In

demand bore.
Mr .nnd Mr. Lontoe Morris attend-

ed chuich ut Littlefield Sundny.

Ij. D. Stannford, who hns been vis-Itin- K

bis sUtcr, Mrs. Doss Mnner, hns

rcturneil to bis home at Cisco.

The pnrty given at the homo of M.

C. Jackson Wednuiday nlcht was'en

joyed by n lnrRO crowd.

Patt Munn, of Itistnjr. Star, has

been transacting business here the

past week.
flrucc Wren, Hoy Thurman and

others have Rone to look for cotton

pickers.
Sunday I our regular preachinp

day, also slnuinp: Sunday evening. Wo

hope to have pur new song books.

Everyone is invited to come and help

learn some new songs. -

There will bo a box supperat the
church Saturdaynight The- proceeds

will go to buy ' new lamps for the
church to replace the ones that dis-

appeareda few weeks ago.
--O'

A SLIGHT ERROR.

The preacher was on his way to

attend n party for the children of the
congregation. leaving his hat and
coat in the hall, ho opened the livfng

room door ni the same time dropping
to his knees and cradling in making
a strange meant to sound likenpise

of nIhe neighing horse, A dead ell

oncegreeted him. Sensingsomething;
wrong ho looked up Into the nmaccd

ies of poople at dinner. i

Tiie parly was next door.
o

MORE APPROPRIATE.

Gay boy, getting into taxi "Home
James."

Driver "Whnt d'ye mean "Home
James,"this is a public tazi."

"Well then "Home JesseJames."
o

Texas now leads all the States in
production of petroleum. California
is second.

Drive straightto the

LITTLEFIELD

SERVICE STATION

We serviceyour car com

pletely and with a big
smile thrown in!

We carry a good line of
Auto Tires,TubesandAc
cessories. Your patron

ageappreciated.

i mur-- i

SENMRLE.

"I asked you for a hundred and
you only sentme ninety. Wh'at'g the
Idea?"

"I held out the extr'aten fer stamps
to use when asking you for paymorit."

o

papa spAnk:

Son "What makes the world Rd
round, pnria?" . -

"How many times have 1 told you
to keep out of the cellar1"

o

Business Man "I'll bc( you' never,
sell any of these paintings.''

Artist "Certainly, Slrt Plenty .of
infill ASVft ItlkV 4J WAAIVTJ VVIIIVI

row I need a good salesman."

Texas farm crops and Texas man--

.n

? 4r-

J

r' oor8ey lwn.Ieeal undertaVor h--

Sit.i U- - "ua ',ut mot
tx.V IICOIW.

-- i

FOft-KEN-

tlirt RoomHouse

UTTLEFIELD, TEXA5

FORD
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

If you haven'tridden in the new improved Ford,
you have a delightful surprise.comingto you.

The new improvements, refinements and con--
vemencesfoundin the, late.models of Ford cars
put themin theclassof many High priced cars,but
at a considerablesaving of money.

Recent
(
mechanical changes hew-- construction

ideas, auxiliary devices;."tehclfr&toward ,ease of
riding, lower cost of operating anda longer lived
carare all to tyeadvantageofthe ownerof one of
thesenew Ford models.

. Do you know 'you can buy a' Ford Sedan for
$15.0.00i.dss thanany oiher five passengerSedan,
and$15.0D lessthanany othertouring car ?

Do you know thatyou can buy a Ford Goupe for
$160.00 less thanany otherCoupe,and $25.00less
thanany Roadsterof anyothermake ?

i

FORD PRICES
4 Door Sedan :. wi54S.O0
2 Door Sedan jr.nJL 1495:00
Coupe i $485.00
Roadster
Touring 880.00
Truck Chassis

--AH PricesF. O. B. Detroit.

im
Motor

FORDSON
xtrxxx

'auS'lrhhboe

FORD

UTTLEFIELD.

W.H.HEINEN

L.j!;::$30.00
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This Is STOVE TIME!
And it is the time when we-hav- e to preparefor. winter or take,the consequen

cesand run the risk of family illness.' ' - ' i'tf ":&

If you need a NEW Stove,we are in position, to-loo- k aftcryourtwants with
CT l'Mn i'on ii avr W. . ,. rM J..,-.- , ... .. . .orv Iu.wiim mnwi uwuaAl rRItU IMA1 WlLLOAHari

If you only need STOVE.PIPE, a NEW STOVE BOARD orsomethinglik

that o
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minle n
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.,,, renin"-- "

to

, trip to Abilene.

tftf

trip ICarth

t;
Monday

tCl(mcrit8issicn(llinj!it
wtaro visiting her-sjst- er.

. o j'il.X.
Lati of tho John irimor
Upanjr, of WIchitaKan.,
P. . .'.i.! Wwlnncilnv , on

Utlieill .ri..;i, -
rj

firp Inspector was jn.yt-id-
y

and reported that
fi few exceptionsthe town
Utiifactory condition. t '

Hoover, who is attending
b, Business College at Ajjij.

RECEIVED- --

U

or

9

;

:

e

i s

c.

off

Lament. Take

thnt

materials
goods,

and
at far.

166
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Shnn
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Szat

lene, the week-en-d hero with her
parents, Mr. mid Mrs. Fred Hoover.

Mr. and Mrs. Josa Albright and
Mozclle, formerly of

but who now In Clovls,
New Mox., the week-en-d the
Fred Hoover home.

& JJeV. II., G. left
for-- Lns Cruccs, New Mex., to

mako his has beenap-
pointed pastor of the Methodist
;church of thnt place.

Model Drug Store, owned by
J. Fcrrell, this week moved
to accompnnlcd
John Jcrrell who will have charge of
the management. Mr. and Mrs.

will to make their home
Llttlcflcld.

Help clean'

;Our mechanical has just arrived
y and we are now preparedto handle any auto
i repair job. Weguaranteeour work.

TOUCHON BROTHERS
Knir

Wedne-
sday

I Day and NightServiceStation, Littlefield

DodgeBrothersDealers
5bll.b0dd u5ed cars
ThcMitle of advertisementwas
originatedbyDodgeBrothersandgiven
to their dealersas an inviolable doc-

trine. We believe we are justified in
saying we are living up to the
doctrine in every particular.

BOGGS MOTOR COMPANY

Littlefield, Texas

.A USED CAR IS ONLY AS' DEPENDABLE-A-S

THE DE-ALE-- SELLS IT

IMIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIjllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIII

HaberdasheryGoods!

Store in Littlefield carries a nicer assortment I
Men's Haberdasherythan Cuenod's. It will

y you to get the habitof cominghere fii-s- t when
need of Clothing and Clothing" Accessories(of

kind.

HOWARD And foster shoes 1

tese Shoes are one of tho famou3 makes on the market. You
y be nsaurefl of quality and style wht n you wear Howard and

fortcr Shoe.

this

that

Priced $7.50, $8.50 and $10.00

Shoesfor Men' standard and solid
eather, from to $5.00

SHOESFOR CHILDREN
lWbn you buy Shoes for the Kiddies hereyou may know that they

made of SMiu Leather, as wc will not stocK anocs inuuc 01
litation Leather. Try them thoy arc priced in accordancewith

priced cotton.

SEE OUR MtfN'S SOCKS

i"an has somewhat shaken
shacklesof conservatism and
decking hlms4l.pin gayer

the new sock for
jWl and Winter thy arecom-inatlon-s

of color nr
kSM. vet nrtUtlr. raablnnail

of vroel, llk. and
iwxeu in all aiua. mIh.. ..-.- --. .w,-- .

cel toe hMVaBabar,-'-.
F4in tho nriet 'ixild

Socks ..U-V.4-
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Mary Aatort!.,

Thl Is the latest picture of charm-
ing Mary Aslor, the motion picture ac-

tress, beloved by the thousands who
are witnessing "The Wise Guy," In
.which she has a prominent part.

3heflotdJ
RoeFulkerjoiN

towaimcr

(SHI feaWV

"LJ-O- entl" erlc.l the Hotel Ste--

nograplier with entluislustn. "I
met lilm last night for Hiire ami rer
tnln. He Is hmnlsnmer tlmn ltudolpli
N'lilcnllno, braver than Hilt Hart, can
iiihlnne' Tel .Slinwn ami every petal

on his daisy reads'he loves me.' I am
for him big I"

"I If must lip a wonder," laughed the
House detective. "Did he kiss you
irood night)"

"He Old, flimlly," answered the girl.
The others were how-de-d- o, good eve-
ning, glad to meet you, and nil the
greeting anybody ever said to any-

body."
"Little prpmlcuou7v' yor
"Nix. Kelly," assured the girl. "I

jun.Justa poor working girl. The jnily
lilesslngs working girls lui'vo are love
and kls.ses. We can upend these like
a sailor ashore. Where rich women
.spend cash or credit for tine clothes
and Peek dogs, limousines and private
bathing, pools, afternoon tens nnd
saddle horses, country homes nnd
I'alm Beach trips, all we cun spend
freely Is lore and affection. I Intend
to be the grandest little spender who
over danceda hole in a slipper,

"That's tho rjpason a poor little
chorus girl who tnnrrles n wad Idowx
tlie money like he had dreamed it.
'.Ml her life she has spent love and
affection and she thinks money is as
easy ,to get as these. The average
working girl knows what a mun's In

tentlons are. She lias been up against
landlord and laundry bills, darning
cotton and ash cans and is a practical
sort of somebody. She knows where
to put, her kisses and where to get

em back without a 'fresh pnlnf sign
on 'em,

'Tills new sweetie Is,a nice guy and
' am golns to love him to death."

"How long?" asked the House Se-

lective.
"As long as 1 feel cold chills run

up my spine when he calls me sweet-
heart,"" answered the girl, grinning.
CnpyrJtM '& Syndlcatr,Inc.)

O
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WHEN I' WAS
TWENTY-ON- E

( I BY JOSEPH KAYK

At 21: "Holworthy
Novsllst, Dsslrsd to B

( A T

--A
Hall," ths

a Publisher.

TIIK age of twenty-on- e 1

was a senior in imrvara uni
versity and my ainliltlon wasto b
come a publisher.

"I cannot remember that at this,
time I drew any distinction between
magazineand book publishing or be-

tween editorial and executive work. 1

merely knew that the appeal f
printer's ink was Irresistible.

"Within u few months of my twen- -

birthday, .however,. I, roalized
that I wanted tojvrite fiction. Ac,
erdlngly, I'began to write, but with,
out losing my earlier desire to be a
publisher.
'

"For the next eight years I was
a publisher and' I am still writing
Action, lint perhaps I should add that
this fulfillment of umbltlon was hard-
ly accidental; for I had been brought
p from childhood In the atmosphere

of a magazine office. Holworthy
Hili" v

TODAY r'Holworthy Hall" Is.
familiar name to magazine readers.
The real signature, however, shoald
at Harold K. Porter, for that Is the
Mvllit's name. '

Mr. Porter Is one of the bestknown
Bolton writers In tlw couutry, and

I lliwe arV few, magazine which have
KAC BUBIIU M Wjri ' n" w"
Be la also consideredaa expert oa the.
theoretical aMfc. of Hert-stor- y wruiag
Mi la ald to have, proved that u

ftnmlH .can l wJ IW wrltlag

trlM, eva,atrta f MpW
ttj "by icCirt rlw nrndit,

K"1 wiPhi

"" ""' ItHHHHHtfilJiMIHMIIH

DENTON WHEAT IS POPULAR:
""" ""' "' i ,.

that

Denton wheat ,. ( consu.erab.o throughout North Texas 'Ilcw ,, tl)0 , , ,
. t pti i i ! it i "
Texas Experiment Station which bids l""K.maio mo rnnnanuionn.i R,nnc,j ln LittefeI,(
fair to brcon. verv wt .....i ' County to Control Okla- - local glnners
cularly in the North Texas wheat belt nma' T" B? ?xPectc(I (o

Tho jrescrvc the purity of their seed sup--new variety has avernced three
htiqhfN lllel ""'' Rrowcrs In tho softper acre more than othor .... ..
strains n,l vri.n. ,r ......'...-- ....'- -.

n,m wm,,n anotnerseason,
"v.i-- ui tvuitui wnt;ui

tested at tho Denton Station since
15)23, and it ha9 shown an average
test weight of slightly mora than GO
pounds per bushel. It has medium
large soft red grain. The heads are
long, compact and bearded,'and show
no tendency to Bhatter .when full
ripe. The chaff Is brown. The straw
Is strong nnd stands up' well' during
wet periods on heavy lands. The
plant is dark green in color with, flat
winter growing habit and is drouth
resistant. It Is one or' two days.later
In maturing than the nvfcVag'c Med-
iterranean types.

Denton wheat Is a selection from
the Mediterranean 'wheat found. In
general use on North Texas wheat
farms, but which was found, in fact,
to bo a mixture many strains. The
type was purcllned through the
hend-ttf-ro- process beginning with
some COO heads selected at random
in a field of supposcdluy pure Medi
terraneanwheat. After six years of
systematic testingof tho most promis'
ing the offspring of theSc'sclcc
tiorts, ono strain was found to possess
more desirable qualities than' the oth-

ers and it was accordingly increased
nnd distributed to tho farmersthrough
the usual Station channels. It is
sufficiently distinct from the general
field-ru- n Mediterranean to require a
variety name and has been officially
named "Denton" wheat. Special pre-

caution has beentaken by-th- e grow-

ers underthe guidance of the Denton
County Purebred Grain Association
keep the variety pure. Reports to tho
Station indicate that all of the pedi
greed) seedof this variety has been
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A woman, huntinga bear,
found that three bullets wouldn't stop
him, so she took a club and beat him
to death.

Imagine coming home late to a wife
like that!

Any husband admits the
strengthof women's clubs.

3,980 BALES GINNED.

More than 30 car loads of cottoir
are on the grounds

and In all 20,000
bales will be ginned In this
year.

STAND ONE.
"So you didn't take any vacation

this year?"
"No, thought needed rest!"

About all that some copules lap up

for old age is grudge.

WEST TEXAS

We've heard of "God's own
And the wonders contained therein

And some have chosen to call ii
' , "The land where the wcst begins;"
But the're seems.to be a question

As to just where the lies,
But I'll prove they meantWest Texas

With her bluest of all blue skies.

They speakof the flowing oil wells,
And mines with-thel- r- products-

Of the value of natural resources
iSo estimate

'Twould be difficult to mention.
All of the industries there

Does that not sound like West Texas,
The land of tho fresh balmy air?

Thoy tell us of rolling prairies,
With their wide field?. ?f waving grain,

And vast herds of lowing cattle .: "
Idly grazing on hill and plain;

They Dicturc the fleecy cotton . . ,

Makinc perfect this beautiful sight
To mo that's jut like West Texas.

With her rains and sunshine bright. ,

There is also an
Of flowers and fruits rare;

The climate is quite j
No piace in the world can compare; '

There is scenery of wondrous beauty
in the realm of man

That is so much like. West Tejcas
, That only God could plan.

There are villages, towns and cities
Dotted the land here and there;

And better seats of learning
Cannotbe found

There are culture and .
In which everyone may share

May not that be said of West Texas,
With her fairest of women fair?

Then, there is that strong, warm
That so close and so true

Bidding one and all
. A people with red blood and blue. . , , .

There are homes and cozy firesides-- ';;;
In this land of romance and love

Of course, that's our great West Texas
None like it 'ncath the stars above.

.. , . , Elizabeth Grubbs
Colorado City, Texas.
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Embodying the moat recent development In
designandthehighesttypeof coxutruo
tion, theChevroletmotor haswonaworldwide
reputationfor powerand economyofoperation.

It l theonly valve-in-hea-d motor usedin alow
- priced car exactly the type of motorwhich

haswon everyraceclassicof recentyears.With
. its fully machined combustion chambersand

expertlyhonedcylinder givesChevrolet
ownersall theadvantagesof the valve-in-hea- d

principle, so successfully usedon someof the
most famous high-price- d automobiles.
Comein! Getademonstration!Learnfor your'
self thepower, stamina,andsmoothness

by Chevrolet'sfamousmotor!

BELL -

vi ., CHEVROLET COMPANY.

MTTLEI-IELD-
,

Poweredby
World FamousMotor
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F. M. Durlcson mHde n businesstrip
to f.ubbock Friday.

B. A. Logan nml son, Armon, mnde
trip to Plnlnvlew Sunday.

Alvin Koblnson returned Friday
rfrom n visit to Guymon, Okla.

r

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Chescr spent
the first of the week in Amtirillo.

'JK. Barnes returnedMonday from
t brief business trip to Amnrillo.

Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Jones spent
Sundayon their fann nearEnochs.

J. T. Street attended thecelebra-

tion held In Lubbock Armistice Day.

Mrs. Maude Foster attendeil the
Armistice Day celebration Jn Lubbock.

Arthur Muolier and J. W. Hopping
made a business trip to Olton

o
John W. nialock

week from u business
returned
trip to

last
Fort

Worth.

N. A. Vaughtcr, of Anton, was
transactingbusiness in Littlefleld last
Fridayr'

Dr. H .P. Maddry attendedthe Ar-

mistice Day celebration in Lubbock
Thursday.

Mrs. F .S. Love, of Vaughn, New
ftlaxico, is visiting Sirs. Charles Love
here this week.

Mr. and Mrs, JohnH. Arnett visited
friends and relatives in Lubbock
Armi'tice Day.

Mrs. R .E. McCaskill has returned
days'

spent
Mra.

W. E. Jeffries son, E. Jr., hill.
Tind Mr F. Lyman made

trip Lubbock Sunday.

The City Gaiage this week deliver-
ed to .M. Stokes,popular drug-
gist, new master six Buick coach.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M, Buileson spent
;the first the week in Lubbock vis-.iti-

friends and business bent.

It: Hendricks nnd G. M. Shaw
attended the Littlefield-Snyde- r foot-.ba- ll

gameat Snyder Armistice Day.

J. P.Robinson returned the latter
part of last week Okla.,
where he has been for the past three
weeks.

I- -

Phillips, the

--rj&m? --i.

with Ills parent, Mr. nnd Mr?.
Phillips.

' J. W. Duke, of north of Llttloficlil,
1 1 t i TV.It..una ruiurneii irum ii irii
where he secured number of cotton
pickers.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Sadler visited
In the home of the hitter's mother,
Mrs. Hugh Taylor, in Lubbock, Armis-

tice Day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Poston left
Saturday night for Memphis, Tcnn.,
for extended with the form
er'sparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Whicker,
Bledsoe, were guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. I?. S. Thomai the
of the week.

Misses Maudq'Cuenod, Bettie Cul-

berson andElizabeth Bootcn are now
domiciling at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. F. Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. Blessing and
children, of Amherst, were guests In

the home of the former's brother, J.
M. Blessing, Sunday.

E. G. Alexander, Brownficld,
was hereMonday in connection with
the business Interests of Stokes &

Alexander drug store.

R. E. "McCaskill, accompanied by
Bonnie Workman, of the Texas Utili-

ties Co., of Plainview, made business
trip to Lubbock Monday. "

K. Houk and Travis Jones, accom-
panied by members of the local foot
ball sqund, attended the football game
nt Snyder Armistice Day.

Mrs. .A. Bowman, formerly
Littlcficld, but who now resides in
Amarillo, here this visiting
her daughter,Mrs. Doc Miller.

Kenneth and Floyd Memphill, who
from a several visit to relatives areattendingthe Tech College at Lub- -
jn Sweetwater. bock, Sunday here with their

O nni'nnts Mr. nml A. Mimn.
and W.

.and Mrs. B.
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Mr. and Mrs. J .W. Hopping, ac-

companied by members of the foot-
ball squad, went to SnyderArmistice
Day to attend the Littlefield-Snyde- r

football game and celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. T .S. Sales, accom-
panied by Miss Maude Cuenod,
Messrs.E. Clementsand Arthur Muel-

ler, attendedthe Armistice Day cele-

bration in Lubbock last week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Albright went
to Roby last week to visit the latter's
parents. The former returned $5un

day but Mrs. Albright
v will remain

there until after Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Hcnson and
daughters,Misses Wilma and Norma,

College, Lubbock, spent Sunday here ; accompanied by Mrs. Etrl Hopping,

LAMB, COUNTY
Promises ia v,'e WH harvest unusual guod

crop?. This nvans aosperity for her people.
When we areprosperousour thoughtsturn to those
things which makefor comfort and happinessof
our family

One of the first things thatcontributesto happi-
nessand contentmentis a good house for a home.
HOME its environmentsand influencesare the
greatestcontributing factor to good citizenship.

We would be glad to talk overyour needsin any
way that we canbe helpful in planning your new
home. We keep in stock, at all times, a line of
bestgradesof lumberat reasonableprice, together
with a satisfactoryservice,and invite you to come
in and see us.

F. A. BUTLER LBR., CO.
T. Y. CASEY, - - - Presidentand Manager
x Lfttlefield, Texas

''Lumber, Wire, Posts,Windmills, Piping and
" a full line of General Hardware. - ..'

C.W, visited In the home of Mr. and Mrs. I nlso Quests In the homo of Mr. and

it. G, Hopping, at Lubbock, Sunday, j Mr.-- k L. Cogdill, whom they have

0
i known lot a number of years.

Homer Snowdcn, formerly in the o

tailoring -- business here, but now In Last SatunlaySheriff Lc;i Irvin
with N. A. Vnughter, of fovcrc(l an overcoat'valucd'at ?35 n,

wns In Llttleffold on busiiim longing to n member of the SantaFc

Satunlay. work crew that was rebuilding the
o burned cotton platform at Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McCnskill, nc-- According to Irvin, a young mnn by

compnnlcd by members of the local the name of "Red" Bennett, living in

football sqund, made a trip to Snyder that vicinity, confessed to taking the
Armistice Day to attend the Little- - 0vorcoaU
field-Snyd-

game.
high school football

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hopping and
daughters,Lillian, Dorothy and Dor-rl- s,

formerly of Littlcficld, but who

now reside in Lubbock,visited in the
home of Mr, and Mrs. Pat Boone Sat-

urday, j

Mrs. John Blair nnd daughter,Miss

Cleta and Alta Anderson, accompan-

ied by members of the football squad,
went to Snyder Armistice-- Day to
attend the Littlcficld-Snyde- r football
game.

o -
Mr. and Mrs. Tollie Gray nnd little

dnughtcr, Pata Mary, formerly of
Littlefleld, but who have resided in

Sweetwaterfor the past several
months, have returned to make their
future home here.

Word has been received here bj
friends ofMrs. Clayborn. Harvey, for-

merly of Littlefleld,' thatlher brother-in-la-

Dr. Rogers, of F,ort Worth,
who has been confinedto his bed for
several months, died at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey, at
Okla., recently. "

o ..

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Crudgington,
accompanied by the latter's mother,
Mrs. Kate Pitts, of Amarillo, were
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Mnyhew Sunday. They wero

- t

'

v

John Stehllk last week made appli

cation for final naturalization papers

before government authoritiesnt Am-

nrillo. E. G. Courtney nnd W. G.

Street went up as witnesses for him.

John has been n citizen of Littlefleld
for the past twelve years nnd any of
the older citizens could vouch for his

worthiness as an American citizen.

The following Littlcficld people

were guests Sunday In the homo of
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. P. Rcld, who live
nearAnton. The occasionwas n birth-

day dinnergiven In honor of the J'lth
birthday of their son, Lloyd: Mr.
and Mrs. T, S. Sales, Mr. and Mrs.
James Foster and son, Troy, Mrs.
Corric Leach, Mrs. Armon Logan,
Miss Maude Cuenod and Arthur

Among a large number of others,
the Lender is this week in receipt of
a letter from our oul friend, C. E.
Cooper, of DcLnnd, Florida, Inclosing
a check for $3.00 and tolling us to
chalk up his paper for two years to
come. He also inclosed some news

Wilson, ' clippings from Florida papers, one of
' which is to be found elsewhere in this
issue of the leader, tic says wnue
the "same old sun is shinning down
in that countrydevelopment is n little
slow since the Miami disaster, tho it
is sangufnely expected to pick up
again fn the nearfuture.
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Mrs. Emma Price ami little riatitlt te with , ,i... J.... e.. - '" I ......II.. ..... ., .
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od here Monday to visit his slsfcr,Vrs. principal Intersect!
unruncr, onu unugnicr, ttrien encouragethe building of t

jiurKe, wno nuemiing scnooi ncre, oyer town.
l t a Mn

At. 1 a

L. U. Ciockett and dsughtcr, "" grounds.
-- .1 .4. . TtlMtul. ItLydia, and Lora Arnn, accompanied we cost of
by members of the fooWall squad, KV on thu principal stro

to Snyder Armistice Day to at-- Rh street.
tend the Littlefield-Snyde- r

t:nmc.
football
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Mrs. T. J, McFnrland, who former--l J1"1, 'Vf8 cffo,tt" &
ly lived two miles cast of Littlefleld, I Jjllueric,d-bu-t

dho now resides near Drummond, ' ,tlpoM01r couy exhibit

Okla., nrrivcWl.cre Sundavfora visit "H'1 ot,'er fnl wMd,
0VCr tht5 COUntry.Jn fh l,ftm nf Mr nml Mrd Tt Tl .... .. ..... w . - .....u .'..., M. , , f - .,....

nnd to l6ok after property
Interests.

vnlk
scnooi

wont

-
T. &. S.

prove depot by nil
l ..
' int If- - tin

Wrs. W. W. Gillette ami .little, C!.ie ... . .. Improvemeitt.
iwugnicr, tana uc.., nccompanieu by , continue to stimulate a loji
Mrs. W. If. Gardnerand niece, ofprdc our cIty 1 oup
uurKo, mauc a 10 uuooock aun-- ,frcqucnt mcctings,
.., iu ...wuw i. .....e uruwuur, vi 80udate interestof nil cltl

jvocncsicr, wno nas accepieu a posi- - theIr own homo town
tlon with tho C. E. Ellis dry goods , p,nn!n(r
store. Miss Brawler Is an experiene-- Littlefleld is constaiilly
cd snloslndv nnd in n i'ormer frlind of. i t ,,
Mrs. Gillette.
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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
OUTLINES PROGRAM

FUTURE ACTIVITIES.

Continued from Pago one.)
Road Program.

with the road commis-
sioners in the betterment,of all

in the county.
Improve main and latteral roads

'A

our or !!

sign,
hjghwuys.

Piki

Mvl

the street
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with

tho A.
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city officials to adopt a sya

systematiccity
MitcelUneoui.

Sponsor n woman's businessI

and wit
scoutorganization.

To encourage the hacking

i West Texas Chamber ofComn

our undertakingsnnd we in tl
To encouraall helpful hi;

suggestions as to the bcttern
the Chamber of

Good Agricultural Land

Our Yellow HouseandSpadeFarms

Are SellingRapidly y-- 0
fc&'

So far we havemadeno advancein theprice of theselands,akhoiifh
oil testsare now going down both on andnearour holdings. 7;

If you wantarealfarm for homeor investmenL'in the centerof lie
greatestagriculturaldevelopmentnow goingon in Texas,convenient

to railroads,schools,andhighways

orv

'.

AdrertUlnn

planning.

Organize

Commerce.

Now is theTimetoBuy
Severalhundred choicefarms, alsoa numberof ideal

.
farm & ranch

f - -

combinations,canbehadwithout advancein priceJay thosewKo do?

not delay.
. T

EasyTerms,6PerCentInterest
Seeanyof authorizedagents addressthe
fieldj Texas..
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